
Walk to Fight Hunger 
A 27·mlle wllk - to protest hulllCf .ncI 

to .Im money fo fl.ht It - h pllnned for 
the Iowa City ar'l In May. SH story Peg. 
3. 

Established In 1868 10 cents a copy 

Grad Teachers Threaten 
To Picket ove'r Demands 

Sixty graduate assistant members of an 
American Federation of Teachers local 
voted Monday night to present seven de
mands to Universi'ly Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen after the Easter break. 

If the demands are rejooted, the assist
Bl1L~ plan to picket classroom buildings. 

The a. lstants said they would use the 
expected rejection to build sympathy 
among graduate assistants and extend the 
union membership. Of 1,301 graduate as
sistants at the University, about 200 are 
union members. 

The union, which WII organized last 

IN 
BRIEF 

SAIGON - The enemy's "spr1ng offen· 
sm" apparenUy has pushed the unoffi
cial number of American batUe deaths 
in Vietnam over the 33,629 killed in the 
Korean War, an unofficial count showed. 
At the same time, U.S. mllitary experts 
saId heavy enemy losses have forced the 
foe to apply the brakes to his five·week
old offensive. 

SAIGON - The mighty New Jersey, the 
world's only active battleship. lelt the 
Vietnamese war and beaded home after 
having pounded 1he enemy with 18,000 
rounds of shells at a cost of $A million. 
As tl)e New Jersey nosed her way into 
open seas, the nuclear·powered aircraft 
carrier Enterprise, biggest flattop afloat, 
took up station off the South Vietnamese 
coast. 100-fighter·bombers poised on her 
filght dec . 

LAGOS - Nigeria's military chief of 
,tale said . air force will continue bamb
in, BiaIra even though the wisdom of air 
attacks OIl civilian areas bas been ques· 
tioned by Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
of Britain, a supplier of this natioo', mili· 
tary aid. Maj. Gen. Yakubu Gowoo 
charged at "new con.(ereIICe held after 
Wll.son cor luded a lour.iay vii IlIId new 
to Ethiop' • that th. Wr "5tage-man
aged" Civilian casualUes in raidl by fed
eral planes. 

WASHINGTON - The AmIy" chief sci
entist hu raised for the first time the poe
IIbUity the Uniltd States could develop an 
b~' (~M) upaba ~ 
IhooUng down aevtral enemy warheads 
Iimul.t.aneousIy. Lt. Gen, Austin Betta 
IIld ill u Interview an ADM warhead 
w1th multlpl. defensive bomb. It one of 
the "glorious goals ~ the future... He allG 
Ir\lpbaSzed that for the present It is Itrict
J.y far out research. 

MEXICO CITY - About 200 mInen 
were reported trapped by a mine expio-
11011 near Barreteran In DOnham Merico 
Afonda,. nlght. Rescue workers ftre en 
route from Mexico City. 

DES MOINES - A field re~tJve 
foe the National EdlllCatiOll AasoclatiOll 
baa complained to the Iowa Civil Jligbta 
Commission against inclusion of race on 
the 8la~'s driver's licenses. The designa
tion of race by number in a square on the 
!kense, said Charles Bolden of Fort Madi. 
IOn, Is "another example of separation 01 
races." 

TEL AVIV - De!~ Minister MOIlbe 
DaYb warned that Israel races new tests 
from her Arab neighbors and declared: 
"We can't waste a day preparing our· 
selves for the possible battle that mlght 
come." 

WASHINGTON - SEll. Gay~ Nelaon 
(D·Wis.) called foe a natiOllwide ban 011 
uae of 1he pestlclde DDT. 

CO\..UMS\A, S.C, - Fwr U.S, D~ 
Judged in South CarolIna ordered 21 of the 
state's 93 school districts to submit dcseg· 
regau.on plans to the court withln 3() days, 

-8y Tht Anocl.ted P"' .. 

fall. received recOO/lltion from the Am.r· 
iCin Federltl." ., T,.ch.r. .arll.r thl. 
mlllth. 

Their demands call for: 
• More pay. A 6 per cent raise across 

ilie board. but no less than $s.ooo salaries 
for half·time, $2,000 salaries for third· 
time appointments. 

The pay raise would mean a total 
$400,000 payroll increase, 

• fiee tuition for graduate assistants. 
• Dependency allowance. 
• Within depar1ments, equal pay fur 

graduate assistants performing equal 
work. 

• Administration declaration that policy 
within departments should be that grad· 
uate assistants have prlotity In having 
apPOintments renewed each year, so long 
as they are performing satisfactorily in 
tbeir work and studies and that enforce· 
ment or appeal machinery of some kind 
be set up. 

• Just 8Uspension and dismissal pro
~. 

A suspension and dismissal procedure 
i!. expe(.'(ed to clear the faculty senate 
shortly. Union members indicated thPy 
considered the faculty plan, adopted with 
graduate assistant consultation, as just. 

, More freedom for tel\Chtng assistants 
in planning the courses they teach. 

Debate ."'.. over fie tactlci ", con. 
· frontl", the administration without the 
pew" to strlkt .ncI without. Ilrg. mom. 
b.rshlp. Oppontnb .ald the union would 
hav. nothing fo fill back on H Its de
mancl ... '" "'ledtcI. 

Those in favor of the confrontation said 
they would gain publicity and support 
from ntin·member& if the demands were 
rejected, 
· A3sistanls will begin today to distrib
ute peUtIOl1l among gr .. <1 asslstants en
listing support for the pay increase de
mand. Organiz.ers said their names would 
provide support for the union in the dis· 
cussions with Bowen. 

Two c~ were Damed. One will 
wri~ • WlsUtution. for the union. The 
other, a ne otIating steering and organi
zation conunittee. will meet with Bowen 
IUld be reapon,si,ble for slgninc DeW mem
flen. 
" U1fte deInan<\I are ~I~, the 1IIIion 
baa lCheduled a mass meeting for grad. 
uate stOOents April 16 when they will 
discUS8 tactics. 

Public Hearing Slated 
On Parking Proposal 

A public hurf", will be held Wed· 
ntlll.y fo dllCu .. tIM ",vlllCl parlelng 
".....1 for the cam,"" for the ,,,,. 
"711 IChool y .. r, 
n.. P.rIe"" and Stcurlty Commit. 

.... will 1II ..... ln commente .nd crtt. 
Iclem ... tIM pI.n .... Innln. at 1 p.m. 
In the Old Capltel Hou .. Ch.mber. 

The preIII\t plln l/IId.r discuSllon 
w.. dr.WIt up al • "'IUIt of crltlcllm 
.... Ied .t the first proposal In • pub. 
Ilc hearl", on March 13. Plrtdn9 01. 
rector John D. Dooley, whe drew up 
bOth pl.nl, laid he tried to tllk, thll 
erltlclem Into account In tIM I ..... p,... 
poIII. 

EI.mentt ", tilt ntW proposal In. 
elude an Inc,..... In student meter 
ra ... , faculty .• "" parleln. .tlck,,,. 
Inti .tw", lot ..... It .1 .. ellli for 
tIM Initiation rtf • shuttle bu. tymm 
anti the addltltn .. another storage lot. 
Under .... plln, penon. who buy .tlck. 
en for the .tw ... loti would be .bl. 
te u .. the '"" IYltem free ., ch ..... 
while thtM not havln. thtst stickers 
would be ch.'lad 1. Clllts per ride. 

The comm ittH hal nol yet tak.n .ny 
.ctlon III the propose I, pending fie 
outcomt ., the hHring Wedntsd.y. 

ail Iowan 
Forecast 

Mostly cloudy thl'OU9h Wednesday. 
Chanc. of occasional drlul. with posslbl, 
f .... zing .uly todlY. Warmer through 
Wednl$day. High. todlY In 4h. 
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Final Tribute to Eisenhower 
Paid; Journey Home Begins 

Eisenhower Lies in State 
Vilitors to the Capitol Monday fil e Pllt tht cask.t of Dwight D. Eilenhower II the 
body of th' former Prelld.nt II •• In stat. )n the Rotunda. - AP Wirephoto 

Freeing of 8 Suspects 
Stirs Criticism in Detroit 

DETROIT (!'I - A judge's release of 
eight men police wanted held in connec· 
tion with an inner city shootout In which 
one policemllll was killed brought these 
developments Monday: 

• Contempt proceedings against a pros
ecutor. 

• Criticism by two police organizations. 
• Talk of a possible Investigation by the 

state bar association. 
Carl Parsell, president 01 the Detroit 

Police Officers Association, said the ac
tion of Recorder's Judge George Crockett 
in reler..sing the men, among some 100 
persons arre!:ted after a policeman was 
ldlled Saturday midnight. "has given pe0-
ple a free license to shoot policemen . . . 
without fear of punishment." 

Crockett, • b I • C k, ordered the mill 
"'leased becau.. he laid they had not 
been advised of their right fo call Ittor· 
n.ys before being given • nttrat. telt fo 
determine whether they h.d fi",d gun,. 

Authorities later said some of the tests 
had been positive and that the quick r&o 

lease hampered their investigation. 
The suburban Pontiac Police Olficert 

Association also issued a stnrement sup
porting a possible state bar investigation 
of Crockett. Gilbert H. Davis. president 
of the state bar association, had said earl· 
ier his organization may look into Crock· 
ett's handling 01 ilie case. 

In the Saturday night Incident, Patrol
man Michael Czapski, 23, was killed and 
his partner, Patrolman Richard Worobec, 
28, seriously wounded as they investigated 
a group of a doze!! armed blacks !.bey had 
seen leaving the church wflere a rally of a 
separatist organization, Repuhlic of New 
AIrlca, was in progress. 

Four oltt.rs, all black I, we,.. woundt41 
In the gunfight which followtcl Worobac', 
radio call for help. Another black _ .. 
suffered a broken leg. 

Crockett cited Wayne County Prosecu· 
tor William Cahalan for cODtempt 01 court 
after the two had an angry exchange of 
words when the prosecutor tried to keep 
one of the men in custody. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A train carrying the body of Dwight D. Eisenhower 
pulled out of Washington late Monday night on its way to Abiline, Kan., where 
the old soldier, president and statesman wiD be laid to rest Wednesday. 

The departure of the train was a quiet anticlimax to the grandeur of the day -
a day highlighted by the majesty of a state funeral for the hero of World War 
II and the 34th president of the United States. 

In the vaulted grandeur of Washington -------------
National CatLedral, mourning lead( s of 
America and other lands prayed Monday 
to the God who "make1l1 wars to cease" 
for the eternal peace of Eisenhower. 

The ma~ty of state funeral, and the 
simpler tribute of Americans who had 

Classes Halt, Offices 
Close During Funeral 

Univtrslty oHiCl' closed .nd classel 
w.rt .ulPl/ldad from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday In observlnce of a national 
dlY of mourn In. for Dwight D. Elun
hower. 

The free hour wa. Icheduled so st.,. 
d,nts and staff might watch the form· 
tr prllldtnt'l funeral ...... Ic. on tel .. 
vilion. 

low. Stat. Unlv.r.lty, Arne., and the 
Unlvtrsity of North.m Iowa, Cedar 
F.III, al .. closed clown for an hour at 
3:30 Monday .fternoon. 

filed past the f)ag-draped coffin in the 
Rotunda of the Capitol, offered a cation's 
farewell to the 78·year-old Eisenhower, 
wbo died Friday of congestive heart faU· 
woe. 

The 2,107 "Its In til, main chapel of 
tIM vast, GotfIlc cathedral wert filled by 
the ml.ht of. the nation .nd the world. 
The medaled tunici ., royally shone amid 
the somber dark lultl in the congre,l. 
tlon. 

One among the invited was missing: 
llfilton S. Eisenhower, 68, youngest hroth. 
er of the late president. take.. ill three 
hOW-A belore the service. 

The ~ ounger Eisenhower W3S reported 
resting comiortably at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital. He was said to have been feel· 
ing dizzy, but there was no word on the 
nature of his illness. 

From the higb altar, the Very Rev. 
Francis B. Sayre Jr., dean of the Episco
pal cathedral, read the words common 
to every Christian funeral: 

"The Lord gave and the Lord hath tak· 
en away; blessed be the name of the 
Lord." 

Mr.. EI .. nhowtr, v.lled In black, took 
• h.ndk.rchi.f from her pur .. , wiped her 
'Y'I, ., the funtral .. rvlce begin. 

She averted her gaze as military pall· 
bearers carried the soldier's roffin to a 
bier at the foot of the altar. At times duro 
ing the service, sbe lowered her head. 

President Nixon and his family we r e 
among the mourners for his former chief. 
President Charles de Gaulle sat erect, in 
uniform at the rites for the man who di· 
rected the liberation of France during 
World War II. 

The premiers of Germany and of Italy, 
the foes of the allies In tnat conflict, were 
there. 

So were Belgium's King Baudouin, Shah 
Mohammad Rcza Pahlavi of Iran, Prince 
Georg of Denmark, dozens of others from 
abroad. 

Then the belle<llcUOD, spoken by the Rt. 
Rev. William F. Creighton, bishop of 
Washington: 

"Unto God's graclous mercy and pro
tection we commit Dwight Eisenhower." 

Finally, the congregation rose to sing 
"Onward Christian Soldiers," and the fun. 
. ral was It .n .nd, 

Mrs. Eisenhower wept during the servo 
ice, her emotions breaking for the first 
time her public mask of controlled grief. 

Nixon, showing his grief. stared down· 
ward as the service concluded. 

When the congregation rose for the final 
hymn, Mrs. Eisenhower was slow getting 
to her feet. Her son, John, reached down 
10 help her. She sang for a time, but 
stopped, hands shaking. 

Then, slowly, the pallbearers carried 
Eisenhower's coffin to begin its final jour. 
ney. A great bell high in the tower of the 
cathedral tolled, the Marine Corps Band 
played "Army Blue." 

A crowd of pert,.ps 1,000 peopl. waited 
ne.rby fo watch the proc.nlon and the 
dignltari .. com. and 90. 

Former President Lyndon B. Johnson 
and his wife were at the funeral, one year 
to Ule day after the speech in which he 
renounced the Democratic nomination for 
another term in the White House. 

Harry S. Truman, the only other liv· 
ing former president, was in Key West. 
Fla., unable because of age and bcalUI 
to attend. 

'Ihl! Rev. Edw&.ld L. R. Elson, minister 
of the National Presbyterian Church which 
Eisenhower attended while president, 100 
the mourners in a responsive reading of 
Psalms. 

In a pastoral prayer, Elson asked for 
"eyes to see and spirit to feel the un· 
bounded SPirit of thy servant. Dwight 
David." 

Representatives of more than 120 na· 
tions were among the 2,107 people invited 
to the funeral. Among them were 18 heads 
of state of government, one of the greatest 
assemblages of world leaders in the his· 
tory of Washington. 

But for 20 hours, through a cold night, 
a sunny but chilly morning, and into the 
afternoon, the ritual of national farewell 
to the 34:1. president of the United States 
belonged to the everyday American. 

Some 50,000 of them were estimated to 
hLve come to the Capitol where Eisen· 
hower's body lay in state . 

After the pomp and ceremony was over, 
the long journey by rail began - in an 
aged railroad baggage car, newly painted 
but naked with rust, halCway across the 
nation to Eisenhower's burial on the Kan· 
sas prairie of bis boyhood. 

Council Expected to OK Parking Lots 
Meanwhile. the pastor of the New Beth

el church, where the incident began, said: 
"I'd rent the church again to tbe same 
group if I'm assured they don't have 
guns." 

The Cily Cou~ll i expected to put Into 
action tonight a plan for constructing five 
new downtown parking Iota before a ramp 
is built. 

Th(! propo'Cd Iota would provide about 
600 new SP.1C(,S along Burlington and Von 
Burcnlrecl~ lit a eo t of $1 million. 

onstruction would be finonced by parking 
met. revenue •. 

C()(lncilm n agreed " to I at their In· 
form.1l m 'cting 10D{\ay afternoon to In· 
clud(' on tonight's oltcD{\a a resolullon 
ill1pl('nwnling th~ plan, Councilman Rob-

Urban Renewal Plans 
Here Cost $359,883 

Uman renl'wnl 11ll\1\nlng here hilS cost 
$3;i!I,8R.1 00, City Cll.'rk Glen V. EcI"nrd 
!(lId MOIIIII\~ . 

1'0 thi lil:ure will he ' oelded the cost of 
8 t\~'f'111 l\ll~l. '('cssfn\ OPlll'al to 100 Iowa 

Ul11\11\(' ('m,rt in which the cily lost II 
Ii hl II) reinsllll the ren wal Illogrnm. 
The Jll'Ojl'('t hnd b n voided in a John· 
0/1 Counly DI ·Irkl COlll'1 d cl Ion which 

rul!'ll lhllt ume COUl1cll tll II hod il1tcl'cllt 
COlllli('I . HI Ihl' 1't'IWWIII uroll. 

'I'h entll'e amount was furnlshed by the 
federal iovernm nt, J::ckard ald. ': II e 

'" '~·I'P In fPl1av It unleu the 

- ~'Q'''''',a - a pro pect which nOw 
serm~ unllkrl)' . 

il)81 01 Ihe mOil y wo paid 10 consult· 
Ina firm doinll r n 'wII plonnina lor the 
eily. 
t 

ert (Doc) Connell, who favors construe· 
tion of a ramp instead of more surface 
lots, opposed scheduling the vote for to
night. 

According to the parking plan, compiled 
by Barton·Aschman Associates, Inc., of 
Chicago, the new lots would be available 
later this year. 

The plln .110 call.d for construction of 
• 5OO'IP'C' parkl", IIlflge on Colleg. 
St",et, • pro/.eI which h .. now been de. 
ftrred Indefinitely. 

The council also agreed, on City Man· 
ager Frank Smiley's reconunendatiDn, to 
comply with a request from tile Univer· 
sity that tile city treat sewage from the 
Universlty's Oakdale complex fo\' six 
months. 

The Univer Ily had contracted to have 
Oakdale's sewage treated at a Coralville 
plant now under construction. However, 
construction 0( that faclJity wos delayed 
by c()urt IK'llon while Iowa City and .John
son Connty sought a"Sllranees that out· 
now from th plant would not be harmful 
to cro)lfl or drinking watt'r. 

The plant Is expeded to be ready for 
operation in about six months. In the 
meolll.ime, provided the council gives 
{ol'mol consent, rowa City will treat Oak· 
dale's \l'Wl\ie and meter the flow for 
biflilll! purposes. 

Public W.,ks Director R.lph Spqr Slid 
........ ",f ,...tIel..- Any IH"MIl.ml c .. uncl 

· I." .' ",t •• """ ,., ."tI~ ••. 
Ttelnfl on tonight', council ageD{\a In. 

clllde: 
• A rr'lOlulion npilroving Ihr flliol plat 

of the Sycamore 1\Iall Shopping Center to 
be constructed on th cily'. SOU UICru.t 

side. The Planning and Zoning Commis
sion recomme~ded council approval of the 
plat at its March 25 meeting. 

• A resolution awarding a contract for 
tree spraying to combat Dutch Elm dis
ease. Councilmen balked at the size of 
the only bid submitted - $14,137 - and 
it is considered likely they will reject it 
tonight. 

That hid, submitted by Noel Tree Serv· 
ioe of Iowa Clty, is ~,()OO !!!01'e U!a~ what 
ilia council expected to pay. Only $6.800 
is budgeted for tree spraying, but the 
council had agreed to spend $2,000 to $3,. 
000 more when it decided to change from 
DDT spray to the cosUier - but safer -
methoxachlor. 

Plans wel'e to take the extra funds 
from the city's ;20,000 contingency fund . 
However, Smiley warned thJt taking 
enough money r.'om Ule contingency {und 
to meet 1J1C Noel bid would not leave 
enough for emergencies. 

Instead, Smiley recommended that the 
council consider helicopter spraying in· 
tead of tile gI'11Und sproying service Noel 

wouid provide. Smiley said air spraying 
could treal as many trccs in a day as 
g'I'OUlld ·pt'aying could ill three to four 
weeks - a.nd at Ie cos t thau ground 
fipraylng, 

The hclJcoptel' spl'aying method was 

The Rev. C. D. Franklin, father of 
singer Aretha FrankUn, told a news con
ference, "r do not denounce these people. 
Their goals are the same as ours, only 
tbey approach them from different direc
tions." 

Blacks at the scene denied they had 
fired on police (rom within the choreh. 
Muta Ali, 27, of New York. said: "They 
came in like mad dogs and started shoot
ing from the side and the front at the 
same time." 

Ray, Trial Judge 
Dies in Chambers 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. IA'I - The judge who 
presided over the James Earl Ray case 
since last summer died of an apparent 
heal' attack in his chambers Monday. 

Shelby County Criminal Court Judge W. 
Preston Battle, 50, was found slumped 
over his desk. He was pronounced dead on 
al'tival at a Memphis ho pita!. 

Baltie accepted fuly's March 1 plea of 
gullty to the murder of the Rev . Martin 
Luther King Jr., and sentenced Ray to D9 
years in the Tennessee slate penitentiary 
in Nashville. 

earlier rejlX.'ted because 01 what Mayor While Ray entered a guilty plea to the 
Loren llickerson called "public relations King slaying, he later said he was pres-
problems," specifically the residue air sUfed Into doing 90 and would seek a re-
sproyln~ .leovE'S on C111'S. Smiley sllggClltcd vlrw oC his case. 
1h~ council might investigate providing Under Tennessee law, it would have 
{r~~ Cdr IHISJ1L'I> [01' owners of cars stain· been BalUe, as the judge who passed sen· 
e<! by r sidue (I'om til h'Pl'ay. I~nce, wf o t~I'all't such a review. 

The UniversrW 0 
LlBRARIES 

. 
A Widow Quietly Weeps 

M,.. Maml. EI .. nhow.r we'pl qul.tly during the Ilnglng of the hymn, "0nwud, 
Chrlltllll SoIdl.rs," during .. rvlul for her hUlband Mond.y at Washington National 
Cathedr.l. Tod.y, Iht will ICcomplny tht former Prellden!'. Cllket on • tr.ln rid. 
Ie A11l/lnt, K.n., where he will be Iwrled WtdntsdlY. ~ _ AP Wlrtphol. 
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Spring cleaning 
Each year, Daily Iowan editors 

dean off the top of their d kli for 

prB Fool's Da '. This year, we found 

,ome inter ting and "aluable items 

that we would like to give to some 

of the more articulate and important 

I member of the niversity in connec

tion with news events of this year. 

We forfeit the follOwing: 

A book, ·No Comments for Every 

Occasion: wrilten and edited by 
Howard R. Bowen to Dean Willard 
Boyd as he takes over as University 
pr ident. 

A copy of Dale Carnegie's "How to 
Win Friends and TnRuence People" to 
Dr. Roger Augustine. 

A bag of unpald parking tickets 
from 4-hour meters to John Dooley, 
director of parking lot operations. Aft
er Circling the campus for five days in 
earch of a parking pace, we have 

given up and will be forced to deliver 
this award by mail. 

A ULong Live the President" bump
er sticker to Jim Dougherty. 

A book of government food stamps 
found on the withered body of a grad-

uate teaching assistant to Dean 
o wey B. Stuit. 

Two tickets to the Led Zepplin con
cert to David and Barbara Sundance. 

ilver bullets and little black masks 
to aU the campus security oHicers. 

A clawless rat to the Union food 
service. 

A free copy of the Hawkeye to aU 
graduating seniors. 

The UBay of Pigs" award for suc
cessful operations to Francy Hom and 
el ections board. 

An honorary membership in the 
ROTC Black Beret detachment to 
Jerry Sies for outstanding participa
tion in the annual Military Ball. 

An autographed picture of the Cen
tral Party Committee executive com
mittee to members of Student Activi
ties Board. 

And to the Iowa legislators, who 
have given persons pieces of their 
minds so freely this session, we would 
like to return the pieces they have 
given The Daily Iowan and the Uni
versity. The legislators need all the 
minds they can get. 

- Cheryl Al'Oidson 

Rigged 
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Kaleidoscooe • 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

President Dwight Eisenhower was the 
most civilian-minded military man in this 
century to head a democraUc country. 
With his deaUl the world has lost one of 
Ule stalwarts of the 20th century world 
politics. 

Although General Eisenhower was often 
identilied with the Republican party, in 
practice he was a biparUsan man. He 
righUy believed that people In this coun
try have the good sensa to place patriot
ism and human understanding above the 
arrogance of personal prejudice. 

In an article published in the April 
issue of the Reader's Digest. Ike warned 
the nation of the danger. of extremista. 
Advocating a "middle-of-the-road" moder· 
ate policy, he wrote, "Today's extremists 
clearly possess a potential for serious 
harm to the nation." 

Referring to the young. the late presi
dent wrote : "I am proud of the way many 
of you have involved yourself In public 
affairs, particularly in this last election. 
It wiU 800n be your country to run, and 
you Ihould be interested and personally 
involved." 

The Iowa legislature does not seem to 
be doing aU that It could do In bringing 
the young into the political process. How· 
ever. the state Senate, allhough It does 
not seem to have whole heartedly su~ 
porled the move to lower the minlmum 
voting age to 19 from 21, deserves com· 
mendation for the initiative It took last 
week towards that end. 

But the House of Representatives seems 
determined to bog down the issue with 
the backing of hard core extremists in 
the State Legislature. 

A r~nt Harris Survey reveals not 
surprisingly that the young and the blackt 
are the two groups who participate least 
in the U.S. political process. 

Some or the opponents of the bill to 
lower the voting age In Iowa, now before 
the House. are repOrted to have been ad· 
vocating that those under 21 are not yet 
prepared to meet the responslbUities that 
go with voting privilege. 

Philosophy professor Huston Smith of 
MIT finds that "today'l students are old· 
er, not In age but in maturity - roughly 
two years more mature." They are not 
only more mature. but are also experi
enced, he said. "Having traveled more 
and been bombarded from ilfancy by 
radio, television and cinema. they are 
more experienced generally." 

Some of the conclusions General Elsan· 
hower has expressed In his article, prob
ably the last one he wrote before IlIB 
death. sound as if he was pointing at 
some of the Iowa legislators. 

Instead of saying that young people 
are t'.lrning thelr backs on the society 
the), tl'e inberiting, and by that indlreclly 
enco~aging them. III it not time for 
elders In the state legislature to do some
thing before the young really turn thelr 
backs. 

Reader gives 
T-group ideas 

To the editor: 
On The Daily Iowan's T-group series: 

The author was "kind enough" to consider 
me a major source of inlonnatlon, so Ule 
public has a right to know something of 
my background. 

First. while I have been involved in a 
number of T-groups and broader sensiti
vity training labs. had training within 
the framework of two hwnan relations 
programs as a group leader, been an as· 
sistant leader in a program for juvenile 
delinquents and done some unpublished 
research on that program, I am not in 
my own opinion qualified to be a T-group 
traJner. This at once gives evaluative 
backgr!lUnd on me and gives some Idea 
of my standards. Second, while I do a 
great deal of reading in this area. 1 do 
not feel that reading l~ sufficient; it must 
be preceded by the training. 

Turning to the article. I do not recall if 
I cited Campbell and DUMette: I tend to 
doubt Ulat I did. However, if I did cite 
a study. it was as an example and cer
tainly not as a definitive finding. There 
is far too lIDuch material in this field to 
allow the luxury of a one-shot evaluation. 
Also. in the printing. 8 point from the 
article could be interpreted as my second 
argument ; my second point being that 
trainin/! may be unrealistic. 

Finally. the author cites only one of my 
three reouire~ents for good training con
ditio"~ . Thev are : 

A. The quality o( trainers as stated and 
presence of backup treatment (or emo
tional disorders 

B. Proper ecreening of participants and 
periodic assessment during the training 
session~ 

C. A fl exible program capable of offering 
alternative directions (by more cognitive 
materials. learning exercises, instrument! 
for intel")lersonal feedback) in cale of 
need 

While (0 a degree. B and C hang on 
trainers' qualifications. they also re flect 
planning. community resources. and a 
constant interaction with other programs. 

Last let me make one political state
ment. I feel that all "interpersonal" pro
fessional services by Bocial work. psychia. 
try. and psychology. sbould be properly 
controlled by a profession oriented law. 

Kenntth A. WttM, G 
31S H.wkey. Drive 

by Johnny Hart 

WHAT? 

Called 'fiscally sound'-

i;' Housing rule upheld 
To: Whom It MAY Concern 
From : CommittH on Studenl Conduct 

This case was heard on March 17, 19&9. 
The several isst;es presented in this ease 
were deliberated and decisions on these 
issues were reached at a meeting held on 
March 20. 19&9. A draft of the opinion 
incorporating tIIese decisions was distrib
uted to the panel on March 25, 1969. The 
final draft of this opinion was formulat
ed on March 27. 1969. The final draft of 
this opinion, dated March 27. 1969. dif
fers in no substantive respect from the 
earlier draft. and the decisions therein 
stated are those that had beeil reached 
on March 20, 1969. 

On March 26. subsequent to the hear
ing of this case and the panel's delibera
tion concerning the issues, Pres. Howard 
Bowen raised serious questions concern
ing the authority of the Committee on Stu· 
dent Conduct to review the validity of 
University regulations. However, In view 
o( the president's announced intent not to 
reverse Committee actions in cases It has 
already Ileard, the Committee is releas
ir.g this decision without consideration 
based on the president's recent statement 
of University rule making Policy. Before 
deciding further cases of this nature the 
Committoe plans to engage In discussions 
with President Bowen concerning the in· 
terpretation and possible modification of 
the Judicial Structure to Handle student 
Misconduct Ilt the University of Iowa. 

5TUL T5 CASE OPIN ION 
This case arises from charges brought 

by the Office of Off·CampU8 Housing 
alalnst Kenneth Stults charging him with 
violation of Section 2 of the Housing and 
Hours Regulations of the Code of Student 
Life, 1968-69. Section 2 is the University 
approved Ilousing regulation. Stults ad
mits that he is in violation of the rule as 
it appears in the Code of Student Life, 
but he challenges the validity and en
iorceabUity of the rule. Stulta contends 
that the rule was promulgated without 
significant student participation, and that 
it serves no legitimate university Inter· 
est. A hearing on these Issues was held 
on March 17, 19&9, by the Committee on 
Student Conduct. 

• Student Participation in the Formu· 
lation of the Approved Housing Regula· 
tion : 

The first chaUenge to the University 
approved housing regulation is that it was 
promulgated without significant sludent 
participation and that therefore it vl~ 
lales Section VLA. of the Joint Statement 
o( Rights and Freedoms of Students which 
has been adopted by the Unlversity. In 
esc Decision No. I, this Committee held 
tl;at the Joint Statement's requirement 
of "significant student participation" pro
vides a standard by which the enforce· 
ability of student conduct regulations 
may be tested. The Commitiee held that 
significant student ~articlpatlon In policy 
formulation means "at a minimum, an 
opportunity for students to play a mean· 
ingful role in the formulation of recom
mendations to the University adminlstra· 
tion, and the opportunity to justify and 
advocate their recommendations to the 
appropriate administrative officials in 
the event the recommendations are re
jected." It should again be stressed that 
the concept of significant student partie. 
ipation as interpreted by the Committee 
in no sense requires that University reg· 
u1ations must he in accord with prevail
ing student ~ntiment to be enforceable. 
AU that is required is that prior to the 
adoption of University rules affecting stu· 
dent conduct. a procedure exists where. 
by student representatives are afforded 
a fair opportunity to make their vie w 8 

known alld to advocate their positions. U 
after providing such an opportunity for 
participation, the University chooses to 
adopt policies and promulgate rules not 
consistent Wit'l the student views express· 
ed, these policies and rules are unassail
able on grounds oC lack of significant stu
dent participation. 

In order to determine the validity of 
the approved housing regulations. tile 
Committee. in applying this significant 
participation standard. has reviewed the 
record of events preceding the appear. 
ance of the regula\lon in the 1968-69 Code 
of Student Life. 

In January, "67, at the president's r.· 
qU.lt, the Univ.rlity HousIng Committee 
urdertook In .xtenllv. Itudy of v.r loul 
aspoet. of studtnt housing at the Unlver· 
. Ity. Th. Houling Commlttet, con.I,.lng 
of four stud. ntl .nd four f.cu lty memo 
b.r., conducted lurvey.. visited 0 th e r 
campules and h. td at lea.t _ public 
meeting. The Committee prel.nled Its 
find ing. and recomm. ndaflon. on htu .. 
ing to Prelldt nl Bowen In AUIU.t. lN7. 
Among tMI' recomnMndationl, • propo.· 
al w.. mid. for tht tlimination of a,,· 
proved hOJling. (R. port ttA Univ. rlity 
Houling Committee, Aug. 11, 1967. pp. 11· 
13.) 

In the fall o( J 967 tile Committee on 
Student Life (CSL) had begun rewriting 
the Code of Student Life. There was some 
feeling on the CSL that it was the spec
Hic task of the University Housing Com· 
mittee to make recommendations on ap
proved housing policy. However. De 8 n 
Phlllp Hubbard reported that it was also 
tv be considered by the CSL. (CSL Min· 
utes, Oct. 4, 1967.J On Nov. 30. 1967, upon 
the request of Bowen. the Pre6ldent a~ 
peared before the CSL to discuss Unl· 
versity housing policy. At the meeting the 
President submitted a proposed state· 
ment oC policy, "The Relation of the Uni. 

vers!ty of Iowa to ita Sludentl with Spec. 
ial Reference to Student Housing." (Item 
11 at p. 6 of the Statement rtcol1llMllded 
the continuation of "approved boulina" at 
the University.) After the President pre
sented hls report. the remainder of the 
meeting W8ll devoted to • dlaeusslon of 
the report wltb CUlIiderable Urne liven 
to revlewln, the coaeepll of apPrOVed 
housing. (CSL Mlnuta, Nov. 30, 1987.l 

In January, 1961, tilt Pre.ldent rt411t1t. 
ed • j.lnt m .. tln, ef the Hou.In, Com· 
mitt.. anti tilt CIL. Hubbard ~".1dH 
In tho .bllne. " Itwlll. The I .... ef .,. 
proved housln, w.. ..aln tl l_.Nd and 
o broatl houIInt "..r.m wat Ik,tthtcl 
OUI. an. ..ped If tilt plan WI' te mttI· 
Ity approved htusln, rI4Iulrtllltntl In 
1969, but to m.lntaln the prel.nt rul, for 
tht academic yt .r It"",,. 

In preparill3 the final draft ol the Code 
of Stooent LIfe. 196&-69, . the CSL adopted 
an approved houain, polley which II es· 
SEntially identical to that which appears 
in section 2 of the Housing and Hours 
Regulations of the Code of Student Life. 
1968-69. Although the Committee on Stu
dent Conduct is aware that IOI'IMI confu· 
slon existed concernlnl the res]l8ctlve jur· 
isdictions of the Housing Committee and 
CSL. it is the opinion of the Committee 
Ii.at throughO'lt this process there was 
significant etudent parUcipatlon and that 
tlltre was lubttanUal cornmWllcation and 
exchange of Ideas between the .tudent 
repreeentatlves of the h0U8inr committee 
and the CSL with the president I n d 
members of the administration. Arlu
ment has been madfl that the president's 
... ppearance coerced the CSL to make its 
recommllndation. and that thus he cur· 
tailed student participation. The record 
does not support this assertion, and we 
are not Inclined to speculate as to which 
of a variety of reasont led the CSL to 
make lis recommendation continuing ap. 
proved houwing. 

We find the aubstantlve portlonl of Sec
tion 2 of the Housin, and Houn Regula
tions to be a valid and enforceable stu
dent conduct regulation. 

W. nott In ,. •• In, tho dlacrepancy lit· 
tw.." tilt CSL recomm.ndatlon .nd SIc· 
tlon 2 ef tho Codt 15 published In r. ,.reI 
to tho att.lnment of ao, 21 tlurlnt the 
IIm .. ter or the achool y •• r. 8ee.u .. 
Stults will rIOt att.1n ... 21 lIy tho . ntI 
ef thll IChiol y •• r, w. ftt l It unntco ... ry 
to consld.r thl. m.tt.r further. 

The last sentence of Section 2 provLdes 
that failure o~ refl1ll1 to comply with the 
regulation III cause (or cancellation of 
registration. In reviewinl the record we 
find tIIat although the CSL considered 
this provision, it wa. stricken from the 
CSL's final drart which W81 aubmitted to 
the president in June, 1968. Over the 
summer t:h.iA provlllion was added to Sec
<lion 2. There Is no evidence that there 
was ever any lIlud8l1t participation or 
diecussion in the addition of ttll. I8I1tence 
to section 2. We find this sentence in· 
valid as violative o( tile requirement of 
significant student participation. 

However. even If It W'eI'e not !IItrldcec 1m 
this basis, we bold that It ~ an lI'Ivaiid 
emension of the jurisdiction of the Office 
of Student Affairs in student dlsclpltnary 
matters. as set for t 11 in the Judicial 
Struoture to Handle Student Misconduct 
at The University of Iowa. This documelt 
defines the Jurisdiction of the Office of 
Student Affairs and the Commit.UJe on Stu
dent Conduct. It provkles that the Office 
of Student Affairs can apply ~ up 
1.0 and including dlsclpUnary probation but 
tIIat It must reft!!' cases where suspension 
or dismissal would be a likely aanction to 
the esc (Judicial structure Document, 
Section A.1.l In Section A.1. til Is docurneOl 
provides that the esc "will heir all cases 
involving possible 8U8peM!on or dismissal 
of the student from the University of Iowa 
for di.9clpllnary matters." The preamble of 
the Judicial structure document provides 
that this st4'ucture applies to "the viola
tion 01 student JIOII-aeedemJc reepohIibUl
ties as set forth in the Universky of Iowa 
Code of Student Life." Violation of the .~ 
proved housing re8ulation is jtllt such a 
non·academic violation. and the Judicial 
Structure document Is applicable to the 
adjudication of \.Ire offemJe. Accardln,lly, 
the highest. sanction available to the Office 
of Student Affairs is 1.0 place the student 
011 disciplinary probation or refer the case 
to the esc where sterner me85Ul'el may 
be takel1. 

We reject the distinction argued between 
cancellooon of regi81:mt.ion as "adminis· 
trative action" and suspension or dismis· 
sal as "disciplinary action ." Cancellation 
of registration for violation of the 
approved housing regulation amount. to 
IUSj)eDSlon if the Itudent subeequaJtly be
comes reregistered and to dismissal If he 
does not. The selective labellnll of some 
viol!!tions of the Code of Student Life as 
Inviting "administrative action" opens 
the door to caprlclous and arbitrary ad
ministrative action. That door has been 
closed by the adoption of the Judicial 
Structure document with all I1a attendant 
safeguards for a student fllcing the poest· 
bility of termination of Ills status as a 
~1udellt at this Universlty. and with Its 
provision tIIat tile ul timate sanction will 
only be applied by the CSC. a student-fac· 
u1ty committee. Furthermore. It is inltruc· 
tive to note that a sanction of suspension 
or dismissal requIres f I v e vutes of the 
seven-member hearing panel . The sum· 
mary cancellMiOl1 of reglsltatlon provis
ton of Section 2 of the Housing and Hourtl 
regulations is wholly ant1tl1etlcal to the 
policies and reguJatJOM of tile Judicial -----------------------

BEETLE BAILEY 

Structure document, and u such, 1& In· 
valid. 

PIII,i .. Untltrlylnt the Approved 
Houlln, Rlluletioft. 

At the hearln" the Committee on Stu
dent Conduct Wilt presented with several 
,araumenta ~lncIpaIly concerned with the 
illue of whether the approved housing 
reaulaUoM rept'eIet1ted "good tmlverstty 
polley." 'nlert aee.ms to be eome notion 
abroad In the University community that 
the Committee lilt 81 a auperleglslature 
to review and If nec..." reformulate 
University policy. Such i<J not the caSC. 
The tunctlOll of the Committee Is judicial. 
11M legiIIIdvt. Our belle tad Ia to find the 
rules that are applicable In dllcJpUnary 
matter. and to asaure that thoee Mile. are 
fairly aPllUed in a given casc. We expre61' 
Iy disclaim any role in the formulation of 
University polley, and we have no inten
tion to pats judgment on tile wlJdom of 
University pollcy underlying tile regula· 
tiOns at issue In thll or any ot~r caae. 

Althtugh w, will not dettrmlne whtther 
tht poIkl •• untltrly lnl I rult .,. wi .. or 
wh.ther tilt rul. II tho IItsl w.y t •• chi.v. 
.... Ireel entls, we will .... r .r,um.llb thll 
the rul. I. Invilld for fallur. to Itrvt eny 
leg ltlmat. Unlvtrtity Int.rt.t. 'n other 
Wordl, Ih. Commit,.. will act to prot.d 
.tudenta .ga Inll the .nforctm.nt of elll' 
clpllnary rul.s .het .,.. compl.toly .rbl· 
tr. ry . nd caprlcloua In the _ .. th.t thty 
llear no re .. onabl. rel.tlon to the 'tgili. 
matt . ducatlon.1 pu,..,..tl of tht Unlve,... 
Ity. In . ffordlng thl. proltction the Com
mittee .ppll.. • "I .. ltlm.tt In ..... lt .. 
tell: II ther. any r.tlon.1 balll for tht 
rut. In tonn. of the Ittltlmet. objectives 
If tilt Unlvtralty. Thl. Itan41.NI I. clOlliy 
r.llltd te the Will .. tlbll.hed due proC'1I 
principles d.v.toptd by the COUrtl In r. 
vl.wl", unlver.lty rul ••• 

Applying that lest to the approved 
housing regulation, the Committee finds 
that the r u I e serves a legitimate fiscal 
interest of the University . A relatively few 
years ago there was a serious shortage of 
student housing. Even though crowding In 
1he dormitories was the rule. persons were 
sometimes prevooted Crom enrolling at the 
Ullivmlty becil1ll they c 0 U 1 d not find 
housing. In the ftee oflUCb tbortage and 
substantial lIIIlual increaaet in the nwnber 

I • 

of young people seeking entrance to col
lege, one or the Il10lIt crttlcal problen. co)). I . 
fronUng college and unlvt!!'llty admlJria. 
'traton W811 that or adequate hoU!ing f<l' 
student.. In the Stat, Board of Regent3 
tInIt.ttutions of U1la state, the only practjcal 
melllll for financing III expan ion 01 uni· 
verslty housing was by iasuing bonds 
which were to be amortized by future 
income for dormitory feet . The r e e e n t 
boom In private houa ing cooMJct1on In 
Iowa Clty has reduced the studect housing 
sI1orLage. However. the Unlvenlty', fltcal 
obligation wUl continue until the bonds 
bave been paid In full . On effect of the 
reaulation requltlna certain 81udentt to 
live In approved houeIn, la ~de 
,orne IIMUl"8J1Ce tIIat donnit«y h:ome 
will be sufflclent to meet W. obUgatlon. 
It is claimed by the University adminis· 
tration that this rule Is neceseary for that 
purpoee and there appean to be IlUCftdent 
evidence to IKJpport thla claim. These 00-
ligatione do exIlJt and the fI.wlctIonng of 
the UnlVEdity requires that they be h0n
ored. We (ind thiB COIIItlttl'tet! • "ratlooa1 
basis" for the approved hotLoJing regula· ,\ 
tion. 

H.vlng found this Inttrlit In ,upport 
of the regulation, we ntH not ... rch fur· 
thor. H,w'''t r w. are min tI f u I If the 
dllput, over Ihl. rtlulatlon, .ntI wo woulcl 
urOt th.t tho .pp~prl.,. Univ.rllty bod· 
I ... t lpleiAlly the C5L, review the philo .. 
oph,. Ind policy untltrlylnv the rul •• The 
Commltt.. found rll.tlv.ly unptf'lu •• I .... 
tilt Unl"tr.lty'. attempts to jUllify t h. 
IpPI'Oved houlln. rtlulatlonl ••• dmlnls· 
t.rtcI on the ,rounds th.t they promo" 
ltudtnt M.lth, .. fety .ntI eduCillon.1 ell
lectl~ ... 

ThIs Commiliee is particularly concern· 
ed with the fact that the approved housinC 
regulation is extensively violated and that 
many IIudents have and will continue to 
violate it. To the extent that this under· 
mines the whole structure of University 
conduct regu!atlOlli wit h 0 u t servin, a 
weU·(ounded need, we do question the wiJ. 
dom of the regulation. 

S.n,1I1II Applied By tilt Commltttt 
to Stults 

stults' violaUoo Is admitted, and we have 
upIIeld the subrtanti Vt pardon of the ap. 
proved bollSin, regulatlon. All til a t re
main Is a detmninatlon of the ~oo 
to be applied . 

The CommItte II Impr .... d with the 'Ict 
th. t Stulla d. liber.tely sought proltcutlon 
untl.r Stctllll 2 ef the Houlln, .nd Hours 
Regul.,ions in III effort to ttel hi. good 
'.Ith "11tf thet tho .pproved housing rult 
WI. not an . nforct.blt unlvtrslty rtlul .. 
tlon. Therefore, II I. the dtcilion ef tilt 
Commltttt that Stult. IhOllld be placed on 
tll.c1plln.ry prob. tlon lor tho rtnI.lncItr 
ef the . c.cltmlc y •• r, but th., h. lit .1. 
lowed to continue hll prel.nt reeldenci. 
H. will att.ln ... 21 . rlnl the f.1I JIm. 
.. tor ''''.70, .. further dl.clplllllry . ctlen 
'PIII.rs unntc . ... ry. 

However. now that the validity of the 
approved hou ing rule has been tnted and 
determined, the CommiUee SCl'Veti notice 
that future violatiolll wUl not be treated so 
leniently. The Com mitt It rei uctanl 
to announce a disciplinary poUcy In ad· 
vance of hearing tile facta of a particular 
case. However. future vloilitions of U!8 
approved hous[nl rule are very Ilkely to 
result In suspension o( the violator tor 
such period ot he cootlnue. to reside in ap
proved housing . 
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Group PI~ns to Earn Money 
To Fight Hunger by Walking 

a,. PAUL "AUI"'I Checkpoint. wID be set up at 
Thirty Unlver.lty and low I varioUS points along the route to 

City hl.h .chool .tudms met stamp walkers' pledge cards, 
Sunday afternoon In Rlenow II provide food and drink, and 
Lounge to discus. plans for • transportation and medical al!
rr·mlle walk to fight hunller, sietance. 
planned for May 11. The mudents have formed the 

'The other 15 per cent wltI go to 
the FoundatiOll to help support 
other marches. 

Sly to Present I 
Reading Here 

Jim Hanks, AI, Illicallo, pub- Iowa City Walk for Develop· 
Helty chairman of the troup, ment, an ad hoc committee, 
said he expected that 5,000 walk· headed by Steve Andrie, A3, Ced· 
er! will IIBrt on a 27·mlle I'OIlte ar Rapids, which Is recognized 
through the Iowa City area . by tha American Freedom from Robert Bly, a poet zealOll! In 

The Iowa City march I, one 0( HlJnger Foundation. The organl. his opposition to the Vietnamese 
100 walks scheduled thl. year in zaUon says Its purpose Is to War, will read his poetry at 7:30 
Ihe United states. 'MIls waik will combat ~h e Immense and rapid· tonight In Shambaugh Auditor· 
provide all membert 01 the Iowa ' 1/ rrowlng problem of hu~~er ium. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. city, 1 • .-TUtt" April " ''''-'I ... 

IBrown Power' Cry Growing 
DALLAS, Tex. III - Adem· ' Gov. Preston Smlth said be public jobs, and no dlscrlmin. 

onstrcltion in Del Rio, Tex.. in· had no choice and wed the t.ion in Lousing, pollee treatrne:r: 
dicates that Mexican·Americans, federal government to clO8e the and admission to eatlne and e 
with a new cry of "BroWn Pow· office. terlainment places. 
~r," a~ b~":,ln~ more mllitant Chi >f demands of the milil.mta They also uk for bDlngu 
In seekmg Civil ~lghll. _ and some not so militant _ acbooll - some authorities Sc 

The demonstration Sun?ay was are better pay, better jobs, non. inability to speak fluent Englli 
pe.gged to a protest agamst dis· discrimination in private and Is a continuing job handicap. 
missal of a group of poverty ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~!!!!!!!i!~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii worker. but turned lnto a atate-
ment ()f the demands by Men· .I E T 
can·Americans for equality. 

A new element appeared Sun· 
day In the form of the mllitant 
Mexlcan·American Youth Organ· 
ization (MAYO ), which spon· 
sored the demonstration. 

TO 

EUROPE 
City community with an oppor. , and IOClally related lnequahUes I 1967 BI f ed ffi 000 
tunlty to show their concern 101' In the world lIlday.. grannt fro~ ~ ~~~~al ~o~a' l 
I. problem which requires the From the money ralsl;d, 42.5 lion on the Arts and Humanities 
effort of those able .nd concern· per cent will be used in ,"lerna' . "S' , Ih Ad . It. 

The militant Mexlcan·AmerI· 
cans have dlstlncllve wearing ap
parel, the serape, a MexJcan 
shawl. 

Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez (D
Tex.) claimed that Cuban·train· 
ed revolutionaries infiltrated the 
ranks of the demonstrators. 

h bl f h !lOll'! proJ4!C'ts Part of the money saymg, !nee e mm J ra 
ed about I e pl'O em 0 uneer UI h I $t ' gri It al tion is maiming the entire na· 
In the world. Hanks .ald. ;:;"":I~ 8 pro~a~n b~sedc~n u~o- tion . .. it is insensitive, even 

Itch IIIraon wh. walltt In lombla to ""e nine Sou t h Indecent, for that Admillistra· 
the ev.nt hi' tilt ""JIOII,IbIl· American countries. The rest of tion to come forward with mono 
ltv of fl"dlng 'lIOI\ .. rs It ... ,. the mOl1ey will provide scholar. ey for poetry. There COIlld be 
him by tha mila . I.ch w.lIe., j ~hips Cor the people of the Repub- no honor In such an award." 
will try It let II much mtn.y lic ()f Burundi in Africa through Bly who rece!YeCi his M.A 
II _lit c.n IIIr mil., ___ the World University Services. from' the University in 1956, ha~ 

Another 42,5 IIIr c.nt of tht l published two volumes of poet. 1 

D •... th Pen It H·t m..,. ,. will b. u.ee' In the local ry ' "Silence in the Snowy 
~ a y I , .rt •. ,.rt of thl. mon.y w II I Fi~lds" and "The Light Around 

H k CLU I IItI, t ~ . ml,r.nt worktr. of I the Body." By aw eye MUlc.hM .nd the othtr portion BI h t· I ted Sc d' 
of the molll'f will be used In . y as ran~ a an ~na· 

OPPOSItion to the return of cap" low. City far I y I t undtter' vJan . and Spamsh poell1: I~to 

been expressed by the Hawkeye come from poetry readmgs. 

Del Rio officials stated t hat 
5 per cent or less of the 1,200 to 
4,000 demonstrators were Del 
Rio fl'Sidents. The lower esti
mate is that of police Ilnd the 

I 
higher figure Is from demonstra. 
tion leaders. 

Thl> demonstrators fuund a 
cause in the shutdown 01 VISTA 
- the domestic Peace Corps -
in Del Rio. 

County commlssionen • a I d 
they didn't want the program 
because the VISTA workers 
mixed Into iocal polltlca. ltal punishment in the state has I mtn.iI prol~t. Enghsh to supplement. hiS m· 

Area Chapter 01 the Iowa Civil H · 0 I d His second coIloot1on of poems I . 
LI~~ti gro~;'~board of directors earlng . e aye 1 ~~:~~edfO/h~a~~n~968~~~~ Thant Pays Last Respeds 

IOWA CtTY 
TYPEWRITER co. 

stated In a resolution Saturday In Narcotics Case turned the $1,000 prize over to 
that the death penalty has not th .. war resistance movement. 
been proven to be an effective A prelJminary hearing for a As editor of "The Sixties" a 

FREE Pickup Ind Dellyary 
203'12 !. WllhlngtDn 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repair. and Salel 

U Th.nt, .tcretlry·"tntrl' of tht United NI'lon., st.ndl before 
tht casket of Dwight D. Ellinhowtr, I,.ln" In Itltt under the 
Capitol domt Monday. - AP WIrephoto 

------~--~~~~~ 
crime delelTent. The directors Davenport man charged with poetry quarterly, Bly has' at 
al~ urge? lhat all elforts to pGSSC83ion of narcotics was con· limes been a great critic 01 
~rlRg capital punishment back Unued in Police C<>urt Monday American poets and their ef. 
lOlo force be opposed. 1D.il8:30 8.m. April 7. forts. Stin, he has found time Beer.Thirsty Thieve, 

Benton, Cedar, ~OWI, J~n, The hearing, for Charlt!fi VIn· to praise and encourage 1 u e h 
Jones, Keokuk, LIOn, Muscalt~e ton, 25, was postponed at the re- poets as James Dickey, James Net 4 Call' in Breakfn 
and WashmgtOll counties are In· QUeIIt 01 his a1torney, Philip A. Wright and Denise Levertov. ONLY $275.00 eluded In the Hawkeye Area Leff, and the County Abtorney's 
Chapter. oIfiee. • 

ViDton W II alTested and ReceptIon Set 
ThIevIJII netted four euet or 

beer at a breakln Sunday at the 
Iowa City Bottling WorkJ, 817 
S. Gilbert St. 

COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE, 
CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH Bridge Over Iowa River I' charged on Mardt 18 a It e r he Ib L 

was sperled on the river bank For Ga raitn 
Closed by High Waters I behind the Union smoking what Polloe said entrance to the 

The only bridae over the Iowa I poli~ c1alrne? was . m~ijuana . The local chapter of Ameri· building was gained by breaklng 
MEALS and DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FlIGHTSI 

River between hi.hwaya 218 and Vmton 1$ heIn.g held In JoIm900 cans for Democratk Action a side window. 
149 has been closed becaWlt 01 County Jail In heu of $1,000 bond. (ADA I will hold a reception for ,II work lind no pl,y doesn't cut it, 

HAWKIYI I TUDINT 'LIGHT' 
Thl, ,umIMr III", to lit to EuroPl on Hlwkeyt Student 
.. IIghtl' All Flnt CIII. Jet IqulpIMnt Summ.r Flight, no". 
Itop from ChlClgo to London .nd non.ltop return, W. now 
offer two flights to glYI you your cholet of low cOlt, top 
qu.llty trly.1 pia".. You mlY I .. ya on Junt 13 Ind return 
on Auguat 15. or you mlY ItlVl on Jun. 21 tnd return on 
AUlluat 16 . . Act now ta II" In on the 10w.1t cost let fllllht 
to Europa thl •• ummtr. Mtmbenhlp II IImlttdl $50.00 
dtpo." dUI upon Ippllc.tfon, b.l.nct II dUI by April 20, 
1'69. In thl tYtnt you with to clnctl, dtpollt I, refund.blt 
up to April 10, ''''. BtClust of Inttr.campu. coordlnttlon, 
thl. Hlllht nlld. no minimum number to flYI 

rialng waten. • John Kenneth Galbraith, nation. Nothing other than the beer 
Tile Dupont Road brld,e, whIch Coralville Police Probe al chairman of ADA, alt« Gal· was reported missing. 

Ues between Cou Falls and P M h' B k' braith's speech tonight. 
County Road E. has Wlter up to Op ac Ine rea inS Tickets for the reception, at 
the deck. The IOOthern IpprCIICh CORALVILLE - Police here $2.50 each, are available from 
to the bridge il now underwater. are iIIvestigating two pop rna· Mrs. DonMd Volm, 331\05689, and 

It is not knOWll if there blS chine ~aklna il which a total Mrs. Michael Brody, 338.2~. 
been any damaae to the bridie of $17 was reported lost ()Ver the The reception will be held In 
itaelI. weekend. the Triangle Club at the Union. 

, ~mllml~ 1 'I .. I II! . ~ 

University 
Calendar 

TODAY 011 WIUI 
_ • Woril. by PraelonUf .nd 
Idlotllberc wID be lloarll .. Au· 
Ndo W. momln, .t 1:10. 

• V. L. ParMI\uI, ph,lIldlt II 
"1t_I .. r POI1Mtbnle lNUtut., 
"._DII Part , 0( "111Mtu Inler' 
lct: Wlut 8ylleau Aoa!Jlb Hu 
Tou,bt V. About Ourael". nil tho 
NatUral World," Ibla 8101"111111 at t 
on 1'11. INUlu" 011 lIan and lid.net. 

• 1'11. major worlt lndadM III 
TIl, AudllonunI O~.aft thlt mom· 
ln, II 10:10 .. "Wb,. J.eu. W .. 
U,.,., Th. Cro. M 117 IcbeklL 

, 1'I'0f_ ilobtrt P 1101111011 
dlIeu ... t»lI«pltolll 01 loci.., till • 
lIornll1. al II In IntrodllClJOD t. 
PoIJllcal Tb.o17. • ft,... CIIo,al. 'relud.. b, 
lIoter s. ... ona will be f,alured \0-
!IIi al 1 on TwenU til C.nlu17 
C."poMrL 

• lun VII .... an. til. 1111 .. ". 
Jutlo. II Iba loplo rar dllcllulob I' 
Rlitory of Ihe rar II" ...... lo4Iy 
.1 I with Pro/_r Dlvld HamUIo". 

• Il.~orded mulile \Od&y al J 011 .Inne. wltl 'utllrl a,lIl.nU'. 
Pla •• Sonata 10 , .. hup. 

• Leo Ind Ih. Kin, "'ow ,Nlt 
1""nuJty In proturlll, III el.,"anl 
lor lb. Wond.rful ~UJl~ In ''TIl. 
Grt.l Elepbllli haria,., on Th. 
Adventuft. ftI lAo In lhl Wondtr. 
ful COUnlry IOOl)'. II 4. 

• 1'1011'1. Ann WUd ~ hotte. 10' 
Parole. II Mullqu, ton'!hl II ' :10 
wllh • p,o"~n\ on 80n,. 'Dr 
Spt1.,." 

• Recorded mulk on lvenlna 
Contlrt lonllhl It , wW Indud. 
VI .. ldl·. Concerto fM Two Vloua .. 
Opu. ~, Number ., and lIach'. 00111· 
,"r, uriIUon •• 

• Wulle by Tilt Grat.ful D.ad 
lnd The C,tam la Indud d on To
nJ,hl al 10WI, .. Ilh Barry 8.111 ... , 
II 10 p,m. 

• Chari,. IIlmbl,t. .Ilorn.y 'or 
tn. d,rlllM In tb. Lad,y Ch.tl4r. 
11'. Lover CaM'" .nd Iuthor of "'nI. 
tnd of Ob..,.nll, " laill. aboul 
· PotM,raph), - a h ... OennJIIOft." 
Wllh hall 0.1 hleles., lonl,hI at 
10.:10 on Nt,hl CaU I 

• St,u', .0 mlnut.. of Neord d 
must, Ind lnfOfDuUon, II heard 
mh ""knilhl Ir_ II:M 10 ald· 
DIIhL 

NI. ,I\OCI .. 
DIAPE R 

SE RVI CE 
(I Do perW_' 

- m .. lit MONTH -
, ,.. plck1 .. ~IYary twice 
• wttk, yet'YttIItII I. "'r· 
111"'1 01.,.,., tHtll-., .......... ,"'"' ".,."" 

About ,15 was taken from the Galbraith is scheduled to speak 
Super Slray CIT Wash , 101 Sec· on "The New Industrial State: 
one! AYe., ·MId tbO\t $2 WM re- Case, Criticisms, and Goose
pooled IIolen from the Lantern qoonces," at 8 tonight in the 
P • r" DX IltUOII located at Union Maln Lounge. 
Hlgh.lY I and Fifth Street. A seminar sponsored by the 

Pollet said I pry bar' was used Department of Economlcs will 
to lain entry IN.() the machines feature 8 talk by Galbraith at 
at both places. 2:30 today in PhilUps Hall Audi· 

torium. 

IAIIiR RIC.I I 

ITUDINT'I RAIL IPI CIAL 

IOWA CITY to CHICAGO 
VIA 

ROCK .ILAND LINI I 

RISIRVID SIAT-IN-COACH 

Amplt .plet for III9\I.ga 
(Food Service on traina) 

Dlfllrtln" Frld.y, April 4-3 :30 p,m, 
Returnl", Sund.,., April 13-10:2t p.m. 

Arrlnted by DtPortlr·Butttrworth foun. Inc, 

'SpecI.I F .... GoIIII Returlnt 
Round Trip Tr.ln Sptelll 

Non·refund.bll No. ,. April 1) 
STATIONS ONLY 

3:30 p.m. Iowa City 11:11 p,m. 
t 3.0. $:00 p.m. Rock Isl.nd ':20 p.m, 

Tr.ln No. 10 Trl '" No.5 
5:10 p.m, Rock I.llnd f :" p.m, ",. 6:15 p.m. Burtlu 7:47 p,m, .... Peorl • 

"'·:i' ;;.~~ 7." 6:')2' p.m~ L.S.II .. Ptru 
'.10 6:47 p.m. Ott. w. 7:1' p.m, t.,. 7:10 p.m. Morrl. 6:45 p.m, 

11.35 7:34 p.m. Joliet 6:25 p.m. 
12.55 8:20 p.m. Engl.wood 5:. p.m. 
12,55 8:40 p.m. Chlc.go 5:35 p.m. 

.... rvation. and Tick ... Available at -

ROCK ISLAND LINES STATION 

Iowa Memorial Union 
7 1 .... 1,. 9 p.m, - Tu .. daYr Wedn .. day, T1tull4ey 

·Speclal lares are non·refundable and are good only on trains 
Ihown. 

.EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING AWARD 
Sponsored by Standard Oil Com pany (Indiana) 

Recipients Must 8e 
TlOchers of Undergraauates 

Nominated Iy Stud.nt or Faculty Member 
NomInatIon Forma In All Coll age Offlc .. , 

Return To Office of Stud.nt Affa ir, . 

DEADLINE FOR NOMINATIONS EXTENDED TO ' APRIL 14. 

STUDY IN 
CUERNAVACA 
learn to speak SPANISH 
• Inhnsivo cou" .. , wilh drills, 

supe", ised I.b., .nd thlory 
t,ught by upori.ncld Mnleaft 
I ... h.". 

• $135 por month. 

Study in the INSTITUTE FOR 
CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES. 
• Examin. th.m ... uch II "~ro+ttl 

.nd its Cr •• tiv, 0jr."lo. I. 
L.tin Amori •• ".. "Th. Rol, 
of Edu.olion ,. 50cl.1 Ching," 
i. 10 to 30 .'w lours., .. ch 
month. 

• Ace ... to ... ,11, ... IIbr.ry. 
• $30 per .rodit. 

Live in CUERNAVACA 
• N .. , M"ico City, .1 4.500 f .. t 

• 1 ... Iion. wilh 1.1.11 ••• fomili .. 
or i. dorm. Or bung.low •• 

• Approl. $80 ptr month. 

Reque.t catalog from 
R.glstrar - Cldoc W. 
Godot, Apdo. 479, 
Cu.rnavaca, MexlcQ 

but OZARK dOBS. by about V,. 

Wrh. Ozark for III .,plication form. 
Return it with flO Iftd proof you're under 

22. 011111'. y .... I,D. Cm SAVES 
YOU ABOUT V. ON FIRST CLASS 
PROP.JET DR JET COACH FARE. 

CONFIRMED RESERVATIONS on.ny 
flight except 5 dlyt bet ... In, or 5 d", 
.ft.r m.jor holidlyt. Minimum '.r. t'.DO. 

fly youth fire! 

Go-C.n.1'8 Co 
DZARK 
AIR LIN. S - ..... ~>_ 

Call your trav.1 ,.ent or Ozark. 

-~---------FILL OUT the Application a.low ond Mall TODAY· 
Receipl will ba •• n' by return mall: 
HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
P.O. Box .... 5 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Gentlemen , Enclosed is my deposit and application to 
r.serv. .... .. . •• ots on the lummar European flight 
wit~ departure on Jun . ......... (13 or 21). I havt 
enclosed $ (Partial or full) payment. I 
understand that this is only an application to reserve 
'pace, and shall agree that the application sholl not 
have been accepted unless notified by a formal na· 
tici of confirmation by HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 
or its representative agent. I also understand that In 
order to participate in this flight, I must be a student. 
Nome ..................... ................ .. ............................ .. 
Addres. .. .. . . ....... .................. Phone ............ .. 
NAMES OF OTHERS GOINGI 
Name .......... . ...... .. ...... ........... .. ...... .. 
Address ........ , ............................. Phone 
Name ............. ....... ....... ...... .. ....................... .. 
Address ..... ............ ..................... Phone .............. .. 

For additlonol applicatIons or Informotlon call: 
(319) 331.5435 or (319) 351·5001 

STUDENT POWER 
THROUGH 

STUDENT 'PARTIC,IPATION 

Over 100 Positions Available On ' University Policy 
Committees (1969·70 Terms) 

Including: 

Committee on Student Conduct-Committee on Student Life
Activi ties Board- Pa rking and Security- Recreation-Cultural Affairs, 

Ath letic Board- many others, 

Applications Available At Student Senate Office, IMU 
Deadline 5 ptm., Friday, April 4 

, 



4-THI DlIL Y IOWAN-I,w. City. I • .-T ...... AJII'fl 1. "" 

Negatives' Has Grim Fascination 
"N~gatives." "ilich can be owns an anUque shop. Hi! lath-

tod..,. and Wednesday at er is in the bospit.t1 near death. 
lowol Theatre. is a I i I m 'I'hflo himself Is living with a 

falls victim w ih own young woman named Vivian. 
It ~ up a situation. 'lteir relat.iooship is 0 n e of 

IntrodulCelJ a new ~Iement into cames. 0{ masquerades the y 
and then shows the play with themselves. Vivian bas 

For IMr 1M II I...... VIII Rich
thofon. the Workl W.r I .1 ... 
plan. Ice. The IIhototr.,IMr. 
Wlnovlrd. move. in with Thoe 
and Vi"l.n. 

mou~ It is Rlchthofen In every I What "Negatives': la~ks final- I 

detaIl. Iy. however. is a f81th 10 Its own 
Peter Medak has chosen to dl- power. It ventures only fitfully 

reet "Negatives" both slowly into. the realm of obse6sive 1IeII
and deliberately. From the first suabty. Medak's approach re

P."'alr.lv predictab~ rewlts. cast Th~ as Dr. Crippen the 

'l'beo is used by both women. acene. with its lingering c106e\Jps main j too clinical, he observes 
He Is Vlvian's fool , the inefrecl- ol the eharacl.ers and the ob- the sex from too safe and cold 
ual and brow·beaten husband jeets that are 90 much a part a distance. Theo's dreams lack 
and doctor. For Winegard he is 01 their costume drama we ar ~ the surreal power that a mast
an experiment. someone she se. in the presence of a quite {onn- er director lik~ Bunuel, ~cI 
duces into performing lor her al and rigid visual style. Med- give them. Nor 15 the fUm S VI ... 
benetit. In the end Theo accepts ak's use 01 sOft-locus. dramatic lence ever reallY unleashed. 

er 

fOll 

b 
c' 
c' 
d 

famous victorian murderer who 

riiiiiiiiiiiiii~::::::~ killed his wife and fled England with his mistress. Vivian see s 
herself as the mistress. althougb 
eiven Th~'a eemlng wearine&s 
0{ the came and Vivian's dom· 
ination of him. Ihe could as eas
ily be seen .., Crippen's wile 

I,... thl. worlll ef flNtin, 
id .... iti.. .ncI stimulated un· 
lualHy comu a G.rman fe
mal. photovrapher. SIM spiel 
on T.... and VI"I.n .ncI th ... 
intnMIuclI h_lf to Thee. SIM 
It ... m., ha. cut him In • 
differtnt reI. than Crlppon. 

the role of the war bero. He hi~h and low camera angies. "Negatives" Is an Interesting 
buys a plane. a symbolic one- quick-cutting (when Winegard film. If Its plotting is very cal
seatet'. When Vivian attempts to takes pictures and at the end culr.ted. it also has a certaiD 
intrude on his new singular when the events 0{ the (!lm nash grim fascination about it. Had 
dream game. he beab ber. Re- past Th~ just before his the film been written and dl· 
jecting her and Winegard. who "death") all add up to a heavi· rected by people as possessed 
leaves her photograpbs as memo ness that is never oppressive as the characters It might have 
entos of their time together. he but does add considerably w the been really brilliant indeed. AJ 
sufIers an ambiguous death. film's sense of a ritual being it stands it is still a film that 
winding up sitting bolt upright In played out both for the charae- deserves your time and at m ... 
his plane with blood trickling lers and the audience. men!s your enthusiasm. 
down from the comers 0{ his D.spite thll. altd elespit. the - Allan RortoklW 

,==============-:=======ll somnh., Ilew PIce .f the 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
eet at 7: 45 tonlght 
Mrs. Jack Davis, 

ve, 
• 

STUDENT 
wh.I., .. N •• etl".... man •••• 
t. builel "p • cert.ln Intenlity 
and a.citem.nt. The three prin
clp.la .re .11 w.1I pllyH. 
p.ter McEnery plaYl T h • 0 

with I fin. IOIIle of his we.k. 
n'" .nd desperation. Glond. 
J.cklOll .mphaslze. Viyian's 
COlrNne.. .nd nHel. DI.ne 
Cilento'. bloncla .... mp I. 'I.lly 
tIM mo.t grot.squ. of the 
threeseme Ind I. depicted ac· 
Clrdlngly. Th. film's fine color 
........ r.phy d... WIll by 
them encI th.lr .urrounclin.s. 

FILMS • The Student 

candy 
I" Color :r 00 

F •• ture : 1:30· 3:21 
5:26 - 7:29 - t:3l 

Dlsn.y'. 

"SWISS FAMILY 

ROaiNSON" 

- COLOIt-

SHOWS - 1:55 
4:15 ·6:45 - ' :00 

~ PETER McENERY 

L!J 6lENgl~~~~~mJl~ 
• ,uture. - "NEGAllVES 

1:"3:"5:30·7:30·':30 -Color-

PARTY 
For all old and new 

STUDENT SENATORS and 
a II those who worked for 

Independent and Action '69 
Candidates. 

ELKS HALL 
TONIGHT 9 p.m. 325 E. Washington 

Jim Sutton 

* 

FIRST t~. WEEK SPECIALS! 
From George's Gourmet 
Monday Through Wednesday 

DlnlDl * D.lIy.ry * C.rry-Oul Serylc. 

Italian IMf Sandwich on French Iread ................ 95c 

Corned I .. f on lrown Bread ................ ...... ..... ....... 95c 
MeCitball H,ro on French Bread ................... .. ... ...... 95c 

hndwlche. ,lrnl.h.eI with lettuc., tomato, 
k .. htr plckll I"d ollv •• 

DINNER SPECIALS 
Half Golden Broalfed Chichn ............................ $1.65 
Golden Brult.d Chicken Livera ....................... ... $1.55 

Spaghetti and M.atball. .. .. ..... .................. '" ...... $1.55 
SWEET and TENDR CLAMS with Hot Sauce ........ 1.65 

Dlnn.rs •• r .... d with SII.ds Ind Butt.r 
Crust Frtnch B .. ld baked dilly on t~. 

h •• rth .t Gn .... •• - "Hot" with 
pl.nty of butter. 

Lar"e Sausa"e Pina with Salads for Two ........ .. $2 ..... 
Bucket of Chicken ala Carte (20 piace') .. .......... .. $5.'5 

With 1 Indlyldull 10lvai of freth Frtndt llrelll 
• nd • pint of col •• I.w. 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 and und.r) Fr .. bev.ra,. Included 
Chick." Dlnnor .... He Splghettl .nd Me...,.. .... t5c 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
131 1st Ave., Ellt 
121 E. Burlln,ton 

University of Iowa 

Phon. 331·7101 
Phon, 351 ·332% 

COLLEGE QUIZ BOWL 
SIGN UPS 

NEW YORK DIRECTOR 
need. the followln, tor ODe dlY 
for fIImln, tn lowl CIty durin, 
,prln, Vlcltton. 

CLEAN CUT ...... ~LL DRESSED, 
FRATERNITY TrrE. 

ELDERLY MINISTER. 
FOUR COEDS. 
HIGH SCHOOL BOY AND GlJIL 

roR PARKING SCENE. 
No letl", •• .,.r',nn reqUired. '.y. 
Checl< Iowl House de.k afier 

noon on Tuesday for room num
ber of tryouls which ... 111 b. 
held: 

TuesdlY. t p.m. - 10:30 p.m. 
Wednelday 10:30 l.m • • 12 Doon 

Ind 5 p.m .• 8 p.m. 
c.nt.d: D."ld Abram •• n 

Candy -ends Wednesday at the 
Englert; 9larts Thursday at 
the Iowa. 

Swill F.mlly Roblnlon - ends 
Wednesday at the Astro. 

Ne •• li,," - ends Wedne6day at 
the Iowa. 

Chel ... Girll - Thursday at 7 Phofographer Talks of His Work 
'aoo 9 p.m. in the Union llii-
nois Room. 

My Sid. of tIM Mountlin - !tarts 
Thursday at the Englert. 

Cha .... of tIM Light Brlg.d. -
sta~ Thursday at the Astro. 

4 Lo".ly W.y to Die - starts 
SlUlday at the Iowa. 

JUNIOR WINS 4W4RD-
Kathryn Monahan. AS, Audu· 

bon. has been awarded the 1969 
William and Elizabeth Penning· 
roth Award on the basis oC her 
aeademie achievements and 
campus adivities. The award is 
$80. 

'---

Wynn Bullock, famous photographer, make. a point during en IIII.rvl.w with The Daily Iowan. Bul. 
lock was on campus lasl week for the Refocus film ,..tI.,.1 .tIIIN"" .f hi. p1ctu,... WI .. displaYed 
In the Union. - Photo by Dav, Luck 

Bullock Talks of Photography 
As Response o.f the Senses 

By DAVE LUCK IM an" pholo exhibition and dls- must learn lo separate our 
Photography has advanced so played in museums across the sen~ . especially. the visual a~ 

Cast that it is impossible fOt' us COUnlry. He spoke here Thursday tacllie 5e whkh are used m 
to carry OIl an intelligent dialogue (Of' the Refocus film festival , and pho:,:;::y. h lied of 

r ---------THIS COUPON WORTH 

_
about it, accOl'ding to Wynn Bul· some of his piotures were on dis· h' u th '. w 0 .Ph~1 tm.nhYI I I k ..... "" h t her d I II IOn.. WI' IIC ng oc , a 'N"'" p oograp an pay. hot h t &L_ Ch ' I of the k t R { p .. rep Y a ".. IClgO n· 
one spea ers a e ocus. To lalk about photographs, said stitut. of Technology. dlscribts 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L. 

50¢ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

- APRIL 1 -

Kessler's Restaurant 
223 So. Dubuque ---------
EDITORIAL 

STAFF POSITIONS 
ON 

'1h& nally Iowan 

I Bullock. who did nol. become Bullock. we must learn 1.0 speak a photograph •• "1 symbol of 
seriously involve<! in photography specifically in terms of how we the origin.1 object or happen-

I 
WItil ~ter he ~a~ fifty. pr~enl1y ~POnd to . ~otographs in ead of Int." This symbol, said Bul. 
has his work 10 'The Family or In generalities. He said that we lock, contains urt.in .I.menls ,. __________ ...;; •••• -;..-;;-;;;;--;;_._.-. __ iil_. Ind tIM success If tIM photo-

• 
.raph depends on how effect· 

Cultural Affairs Presents i .... ly thast .Iem.nts art ustd. 
An important concept. he said 

I New York Woodwind Quintet :~ i~' "=ha~:~I~;;:i: 

I 
and if you are to deal direclly 
with what you are perceiVlDg. 
every thine h to I>t' dt' cribe<! In 
lenn of tipace." 

I Even II ht. of I.h mo t 
important elemenL~ or phot!} 

I 
graphy. is thou ht or by Bullock 
as a phy ieal object th t can be 
controlled according to patial 
characlers . 

, 
April 16-Main Lounge-8 p.m. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE APRIL 2 

STUDENTS - FREE Gene,,1 Adm. : $2.01 
Staff, Faculty, Public Reserved: $2.50 

Union Board presents Twentieth Century 

Bullock's fascination wit h 
light wal on. of the things that 
Influ.nced hi, dedslon to bt, 
cem. I photographer. H. "dil' 
co lind" I i g h t durin. hit 
young.' yurs. while .ouring 
Europe IS , concert singer. AI 
tIM time h. w.s living ntlr thl 
Louvre in Peris and becanl. 
Int ... sted I~ the modern 1m· 
presllonlstic paint..... H. .... 
came In Im.t.ur photovrlphtr 
bu. did not Ii". up his music 
c.,...r until tIM Depression 
forced him to r. I urn to tht 
UnltH St.tes and go into busl· 
ntll. 
BuUock said, "Musk was in 

me nwturally ... b(C;in wa I 
just necessary. . hut I had an 
urge that I didn't really realize." 
Eight years laler. While att nd· 
Ing the Univel"sity of South en 

~
and 1969·70 

.m. tonight In the 
ge Room. 

• • 

4100 p.m. String 
Strin~ Quartet In A 

(Op. 55. No. I) 
Slrin~ Quartet In 

(Op. 44 . No. S) 
Barrett Sto" 
Marlin 

Admission II 
':00 p.m. John 

Tickets are gone 
lairs Commlttee, but 

I:" p.m. Collttlum 
o DomIne Jesu 
Sonata In F Major 
Four Instrumental 
Herr. wie lange ... . 
Domine Exaudl ... . 
Fantasy In D Major 
Ayr. In D Major ... 
o 1UI8eI', 0 freundJic~ 
Two Dialogue. 

the Believer 
Vater Unser (The 

The organ at Gloria 
street., IUPporta the 
&ram of 17th-century 

-All Undergraduates Eligible to Compete

Applications Due April 16 

THE FOLLOWING PAID STAFF POSITIONS liD RUMS ALONG THE 
MOHAWKJI 

California Law School. he follow· L ::~~~::~~ 
ed thL~ urge and walked out 01 '" 

Competition h.ld In IIlinoi. Room, IMU at 04:00 p.m. 

April 20. May .c. May 11. and May 18 

Winning team faclS faculty team on May 18 

- PUBLIC INVITED-

CINEMA 16 

presents 

This is one of the many superstars who appear in 

Andy Warhol's Chelsea Girls, to be shown with 
two projectors in the New Ballroom Thursday, 
April3, at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Seventy-five cents plus 
tax lets you stay for both shows; bring pillows, 
blankets, sleeping bags, etc., for best seating. 

FOR THE COMING YEAR ARE NOW OPEN: 

Managing Editor 

News Editor 

Associate News Editor 

Editorial Page Editor 

City-University Editor 

Associate City Editor 

Associate University Editor 

Sports Editor 

Associate Sports Edito( 

Chief Photographer 

Associate Photographer 

Yau 'do not haye to be CI journalism major to qUCllify , 
for the .. position., but they all require aware. dill-

gent, hard working and responsible undergraduate or 

graduate .tudenll. If you think you hay, what it 

tak .. to help make Tha Daily Iowan a great university 

communications experience. fill out an application 

today. The n.~ .taff will take over operation, an 

May 15, 10 hlfrry. Job descriptions and application 

form. are available at The Daily Iowan office, 201 

Communication. Center. Deadline for application. i. 

April I .... 

STARRING ••• 

• HENRY FONDA 

• CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

• JOHN CARRADINE 

• WARD BOND 

Directed by JOHN FORD 

Tonight-Illinois Room, IMU 
7 and 9 p.m. Adm.: 25c plus tax 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 ' .m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on fr.nch bre.d ........ He 
HOT KOSHER STYL.E CORNED BEEP on rye ........ fk 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on fr.nd! or rya .......... , He 
KOSHER OR GENOA S4LAMI on french br.ld .... . .. He 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french brud , .. , .................. . k 
LOX (Smoked Silmon) Ind UGELS .................. $1.2S 

Includod with .11 •• ndwlchll 
Chip. or your' cholre 0' ko~hl'r dillS, kosher lomlloea, 
e.ullfln~er. pickled b~e ts. bruSlel POUll, brOCCOli. 

10 .... ,11 Ind HAMM'S, lI,ht .r dark DUNKILUAU I.". 

Fre.h Baked Bread, PI .. , Homemld. s.u" 
CrllPY S,lld, with your cholet of dr ... lne" 

4L50 •.• 
on. of the following Is featureel 

as a SPEClAL.very d.y 

Turkey Sp •• hettl .nd MullMlI. 
M •• t Loaf Brol'tot! Chldlen 

Stuffed Clbbag. Roll. Che".5.1 •• 
Chlck.n A L. King FlUet Df Sol. Dlnnen 

Beef Chop Su.y Soll.bury 'tllk 

cia • leavi all his books be-
hind. to enroll in the Los Angel 
Art CfIllet School to ~udy pholo
graphy. 

Altet leavmg ~ Art tar 
School Bu\lock became a com· 
rn«cla1 photoil'ap/ler. He did not 
do any aesthetic photography un· 
liI about 1950 when h~ business 
OOcam~ I!IIccessful eoough for 
him to I e a v e its operation to 
others. , 

Edward Wilton, on. of Bul, 
lock'. fritnd. Ind hlmstlf I 

\W1I·known pIIotovrlphtr. did 
much to Infl"once hi. w 0 r k. 

I 
Bu', Bullock be,ln to f"1 Ihat 
there WI. somfthlng millin, In 
W ...... •• woric Ind .tlrt.d II 
dlnl", hi. theory thet thlnt' 
Ire no' lull obiects, but rt.her 
tvent. wit!) dlmtnllon.. T. 
W .. ton·, dlm .... lon. ~ . d,., 
plln. end thlckn... h. Idcitd 
tIM IIImen.lon of 11m., which 
gl .... hi. photo.reph. tIM chI'" 
.et.r af chang •• nd Ictlvlty. 
BullOCk aid th h liked the 

. ~ work on di play at Re
focus b«ause he f It the tudlJ1/.! 
all had a personal statement to 
make and oil were xprrimcnt· 
Ing. lie said he felt tht>rt W8 I 
dlrferen<.'C bl'l n Imltnu:t.ioo 
and education. lnslrudl()lj lells 
you what to do. willi education 
I thJnking for youMK'l( 11IdcpeIl' 
dent of othlll'S. he said 

"!Wing able to ~xpr ~ YOllrs~r 
in )'OOJ' own wOy is Important lCll' 
ereativky," h BddOO. 

SINIOR WINS \WARD
James Robertson. A4, BuriInA' 

ton. has be n &~I('('led to rl'('I'l ~ 
lhe 11169 Don G. Mullan AWArd. 
The $75 award is madr annual· 
Iy to 8 ~ior student who ex' 
empliCle.~ th qualille. of Iradel" 
hlp and loyalty to the Unlver· 

slty of the late Don G. M~lian. 
a 1908 aroouate or the Coilegt 
rI l..aw. Mullnn prad let'!! luw in 
Sioux Cily (rom 1908 10 1932 and 
In Odebolt from 1932 until hit 

~ _______________________ ------------------------~I~--------------------------~----~ I =========~====================~I du~mlm. 

ODD JOII I Mile lIude~ 
• ltd In doln, odd Jobs 
'lin hour Ihould re,llter ' 

, 1111 In lh. Ollie. or 
AIiIl. lOG Old D.ntal BuUa 
work Include. removln, 
SCI •• n.. .nd ,0no .. 1 ~It 

RlOISnANTI IN IUIINI 
I~DUSTIUAL 'LACIMINT 
Ibollld .omo to lhe otn •• 
'1.ly Inlr Hcond temeat 
IIIUon to r pol'! their n. 
ult, and cour ... for Ihe 
II1t"er. Changel of addres 
llteded. 

tlADUATION .. "LIC 
Slud,nll who WI8h to bl .. 
I., .raduaUolI .t Ih. Jun, 
tonfoulion mUll file Ih~ 
t'lIon, for degr •• In Ih. I lit R.,lItrlr . UnlverallY 

I :10 p.m., April •. 

ODD JOII lor women • 
tbI, II Ih F·lnlncl.1 Aid 
"ou keoph" job. Ire IV' 
11.10 In hour •• nd baby III 
II ,onl. an hUll!. 

"ILDHOUSI 'DOL HOU 
dl'Hrldl, I/Oon 10 I p.D 

10 pm.: Rilurdir 10 I 
: Sunlll 10 a ~ 

·1 nlll1la Ind famll nlll 
, -Iudrnl.. f.tully Ind 
.,.' roqul/·.d 

''' /)UXUAL TUUMI 
"pnl 01 p,yrhlslry I! 

, , •• Im.nl plo,TOm r 
"lilt homo exuII prob 

I, "upI\lonl. Yo~n. moll 
I , 'ollher IntormlUon 
Nit to Dep3llmeD' 0' PI 

151. 61'0 Newlon no 
I or ('111 a:,J.:J007! pr." 

lhl hours ot Ind I 
and nlday •. 



wlttl TtIe Dally lowln. Bul· 
.f hi. plctur" were dlsplay.d 

- ~ by Dave Luck 

tography 
Senses 

must learn to aeparate our 
senses. peeially the vi. ual and 
tactile sense which 8 rc used in 

, photography. 
Bullock, who appl~d many of 

hi, thlOrjes whll. teaching 
photography at tilt Chicago In· 
.tjtute of T tchnology, dKcribt. 
a pholograph •• "a symbol of 
the origin.1 objtct or happen· 
i"l." Thi. .ymbol, ,aid Bul· 
lock, conl.ins cert.in elements 
lInd 1M SUCCI" ", the photo
graph deptnds on how off.ct· 
ively tI!ese el.ments art ustd. 
An impOrtan concept, he said 

is space. "What you see. you set 
in term of patial dimensions 
and if you are to deal directly 
with what you are perwvmg. 
everything has to ht> de. t .. ibcd JD 

lerms 0( Ipaee." 
Evetl Ii hi, one f tit!' mo.t 

impOrtant elements 01 pholO
graphy, Ib thought of by Bullock 

I as a physical object thaI can bI! 
controlled according 10 patial 
charact~ 

Bullock's fascination wit h 
tight was on. of the things th,l 
Influ.nced his decision to be· 
come I photographer. He " dls· 
ca'tered" I i g h I during his 
yaung.. Ylln, whil. touring 
Europe II a concert slngar. AI 
the tim. h. was living near the 
Louvr. in Pari •• nd blcam. 
Intart.,.d In tilt modarn 1m· 
,.,..lIlonlstic p.int.rs. H, .... 
came an amateur photographer 
but did not give up his music 
carKr until the Depression 
forced him to reI urn to the 
United St.tes and go Into busl· 
MI • • 

Bu Uock aid, .. Music was In 
me D~uraJ1y. . .busin waS 
just nece5$8l'Y. . .bu I had an 
urge that I didn·t really realize." 
Eight years laler, while allend· 
ing the University of Southern 
California Law School, he follow· 
ed this urge and walked out 01 
cIa • leaving all hL~ books be
hind. to enroll m tht> LoS An lC3 
Art Center School to study photo
graphy. 

Alter leavin 1M rt tel' 
School Bullock becal11f' 8 com' 
mercial photogr aphcr. He did not 
do any aesthetic photography un ' 
til about 1950 whm IUs businesJ 
became SlIC ful enough lor 
him to I e a v e its operation to 
others. , 

Edward Weslon, OIIt of Bul· 
lock'. friends and hImself • 
Iftll.known pIIotogr.pher, did 
much .. Influ",ce hia w 0 r k. 
lut, lullock begin to 1"1 th.1 
then WII something mining Itt 
Wtlton'l work Ind ".ri.d to 
develop his theory that thin,. 
Ir. not lUll obitch, but rathtr 
tVontl with dlmen,lon.. Te 
WlitIn'. dlmenalon. of edge, 
plano end thlckne.. ht ,dded 
the tllmen.lon ", tim., whIch 
,ave hi. photograph. tht ch.,.. 
acter of chang. Ind activity. 
Bullock aid that he Ukrd Ihe 

ludert work on dl play ot Ileo 
locus because he felt the lll<lm3 
all had 8 pen;onal statCfTl(!/i to 
make and all were experiment· 
Ing. He aid h f It h ~e B 
dIller nC(' Ix't n In ruction 
and educalion. INltl'\Jctlon tell. 
you wIIat to do. willi cdut'atjon 
I thinking lor yourself Indc\Jt'l1· 
dent 01 others, h said. 

"Bel11j able to expre!S youl'Ii~1 
in )'OW' own woy I. important [or 
crelllivity," he added 

SENIOR WINS \WARD-
Jame RoberlSon . A4. Burling· 

ton, has been 1N'1('(! 10 rive 
Ihe 19119 Don G Mullan Award, 
The $75 award i mnor nnnual· 
Iy to 8 fl{'nior 3t lid nl who rA' 

emplifl th qUalillr or Irader· 
shlp and loyally to the Unlver· 
slty of th lat~ Don G. Mllllun. 
• 1908 erndual of Ih ('olleae 
0( Law. Mullan prnctlcL'<i law In 
Sioux City from 1!lOII 10 1932 and 
in Odellol lrom 1932 until hi. 
death In 1854. 

1he'Dolly Iowan 

PERSHING RIFLI!S Hall Lecture Room. Topics ta 
Pet8hing Rifles Company B.2 be discussOO will be the proposed 
in meet at 7 toniSht In the tuition ln~real!e .and R~TC. 
rmory. 

• • • 
HOM. ECONOMICS 

Membeu of the college chap-
01 the American Home Eco

p!l1llca Asaoclallon will vole for 

~
969-70 chapter officers today out· 
'de of the Home Economics 01· 

e, Macbrlde Hall. 
• • • 

ZITA TAU ALPHA ALUMS 

Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae wl1l 
J!1eet at 7:45 tonight at the home 
bl Mrs. J aelt Davis, 329 Beldon 

ve. 
• • 

STUDENT S!NATI 
, '!be Student Senates for 1968· 

and 1969·70 will meet at 7 
. m. tonight In the Union Lucas· 

ge Room. 
• • • 

SDS DISCUSSION 
Students for a Democratic So

(SDS) will meet at 7:30 
Wednesday In the Calvin 

PHI BETA PI. WI~S 
The Phi Beta l'1 medical wives 

club wlll hold Its regular monthly 
meeUng at 8 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Iraternlty hou5e, 109 River 
Street. 

• • 
VERN BURRELL PARTY 

The Vern Burrell Memorial 
Party wlJi meet at 6:30 tonight 
In the Union Kirkwood Room . 
Plans for an Inaugural Ball wlll 
be discussed. 

• 
JEWISH STUDENTS SEDER 
All Jewish students are invited 

to attend a Passover Seder at 6 
p.m. We<lnesday In Hillcrest 
dormitory. 

• • 
tHETA SIGMA PHI 

TOOls Sigma Phi, national pro· 
Ie68ional women's journalism ira. 
ternity, wUJ hold pledging and 
Initiation at 7 tonight in the Union 
Harvard Room. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, II ... ,.." ApttI 1, 1M-P ... I 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

LOST AND FOUND ! PETS ----------
ORAY AND BLACK female cat lolt I GERMAN SHEPHERD 5 y ..... 'P"d. 

oyer a month ago near women.' ed female. Cill 643·283~ or 643· 
dorml. 351-4404. .·3 2248. 4·3 

LOST - BLACK MALE cat near sta· 
dlum. Phone 338.2821 4-3 WANTED - blacl< long haired . I male ut lor brndln,. Ctl! 551· 

-----------------MOBILE HOMES 

7~1l. 4-3 

AKC REGISTERED German Shep. 
herd female One year. make offer. 

1983 SKYLINl 5O'xtO'. Fully fur. 3,.-3882. 4010 

RIDE WANTED I -- •. I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL! AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

RIDE WANTED to Florldl. ;-;;:: AdvertiSing Rates 'ss vw - GOOD condlllon, new 350 CC YAMAHA UNl7. 1,tOO mL 
CIII coUe.t .nt!lm •. 364·&772 . Mt. motor. m·1l74. 4-5 Perf •• t .ondltlon. I4Il\J extra •. 

M.rcy College, dar RapldL Rox· ThrH DlYI ......... lie • Wan! - P t'" I $800 00 337-431. ..1 
anne Strlblln, or Mary Jetn Kotle· llNl~ GRAND RIX Pon lac •• IU ()o I .. . 
b.. 4-% Six DIYI ............ 22c a Wan! ~.uc. mo.oo. ~1-M71. 4-5 1968 YAMAtrAI15ee. ?SO mt llko 

T.n DaYI .• .. ....... He • Won! 350CC BSA. N ... enalne Ex.ellent new. f4~.00. Phone Ul.72U. 4-" 
On Month SOc: • W.... condition Call John UI-MM eve· ----------,..,---

TYPING SERVICE • ....... .. 0 .... nlngL 4-5 188'1 YAMAHA 18Oce, eleclr!e liar! 
Minimum Ad 10 Warda 'i968iWSTANG GT, 102 cub~ of~e~ ~~~~ miles. f400 00 or bet~ 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Exper. : CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS V-8, thne .pe.d....yow.r It •• rln,. • 
lenced. These •• 8hor! p.pera. etc. One owner. 3'1-8_ belore noon. ----,---------

nlshed . Carpeted plu. wllhln, 
machine. Prlc.d to 5ell. CaU 385-
3813. Mt. Pleasanl. 4-12 

Dial 331-3648. S·2lAR Ono I n .. rtlon I Month ... $1.SO· . 4012 '63 CORVAIIt CONVtRTlBLI:, blue _____________ turboOhar,ed, 4 epeed, epyder. 

PERSONAL 
THESIS TYPING - IBM Electrlc Flv, In .. rtlonl I Month .. $1.31' Car cov.r. tlchometer, otber ,U1t'. 

IO'~IIO' SAFEWAY, 8Ir·condltloned, 
furnIshed, carpeled. June occu· 

pancy. Lot 45. Bon·Alr •. 337·7971. 5-1 

MUST SELL - 8'x35', I bedroom. 
Reasonable. LOt 101. Hilltop TraU. 

er ct. 4·29 

196~ 10'x57' HOMECREST. Alr·.on· 
dillon ed, '''peted. Bon AI.. -

June occupancy. 3~1·2019 evenings . 
4-29 

-----~---
llNl1l 10'x4S' CARPETED, furnlshed, 

&lr condltlonlng. re .. onable. Bon 
Alre. 338-3445. 4-1 

I with c.rbon rl'bon. IYmbol· E,. .hop m"nulL f7" 00 or ofte· I ___________ perle need. 9,:.so27. 4:20tln T,n Inlertlonl • Month ., $1.25' SPORTING GOODS 7172.~· ... .. ~i 

Wg'~,OOriAI).~l"\~W~a~ii~O:·~ .\ ELECTRIC TYPl~1O of all kind •. 15 ' Rates for E.ch Calumn Inch 
for No.2, ,100.00 for No. 9. 3st.7484 y.ars experlenc • . 951·3770. H7AR PHONE 337-4191 
after 5 4-2 EXPERIENCED t)'plot _ el.ctrlc 

--- I typ.wrlter wtth carbon rIbbon . 
ARE YOU LONELY? Dill 33801988 , Call 838-4584. 4-19 

:u bour. free recorded m ..... e. j 4-27 TYPING - short papers. theme •. 
Exo.rlenc.d. Phone 338·9718 days. 

351-3779 eyenln,s. .·18AR 

WHO DOES IT? ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTER. Carbon 
ribbon. Experienced. r ••• onabl • . 

Mrs. Marl.nne Harn.y. 337-5943. 
4·IBRC 

FOR RENT 

GARAGE FOR RENT near Morcl 
Hospital. cln 337-43H. 4-3 

&50 CC TRJUlltPH, cUltom show bike 
BOWLING BALLS. $5.00. lIllck's until 1111 year. 13e-064I. .-4 

Gullah! Villi,.. 422 Brown St. 
HAR lD68 RlVERSmE - 4Gec lCooter. 

CHILD CARE 

Like new, low mllea,e. '150.00. 938-
me. ' ·10 

lQeB PONTrAC LJ: MANS 3.1100 
mllu, 8 cyllnder. S88-742i alter 

WANT BABYSITTER m)' hom. 5. 4·9 
Tu .... Thun. momln,s. Good pay. 

337·9871 . 4-5 Ieee TRIUMPH CUB. new .,.,.rhlul. 
351·8800. 4-1 

ROCK LEAD Gultarat Hekln, poll· 
FOR RENT - Inqulre .t LOt 97 110n In band or wlllln, 10 belp 

For •• t View TrIU.r Court. 4-25tfn form one. Daut 337-4149. 4-2 
Mod I Child C C to 111M AUSTIN·HEALY SOOO, black I 

e .re 'n r whlt., new top, llreL R.cenUy 
TYPING - l:lght year. experl,nre. 501 2nd Ave" low. CIty pllnted. Excellent condltloD. SSI· 

WANTED 

1965 HOMETTE - 10'x~2', Carpeted; " PAiNTING. Win do"'. wlsh.d. 1------------------------, air-conditioning. DIY' 353-3270, scre.ns lip. AI EhI. CaU 644-2489. eyenln .. 837·3346. 4-25 5.22 

electric type. Fast, .ceurat ... ry. WANTED: woman lIIudent to help Blbyslttlng b~ the hour, d.y. 8777 after 5. f.l 
I ••. 338·6472. H8AR dlstlnllulBhed .lderlY l.dY In tran· k d • 10.. JE' EP. C.II 3'· ... ·1 •• l .m. ----- scrlbln, her m.mot". About In Wit., mo" • .... ........ ..... 
EXPERIENCED THESES lvplng, mM hour or .. of work I day. Wrlte _ C.·II _ I 20tln 

Electric. 353-4812 or 338·9U!. 4·15 Box 311. Dally 10wln. 5-1 
10'x~0' 2 BEDROOM air cOndlUoDed MOTORCYCLE CLINIC - repllr all 

partly furnished. June occupancy. mak.s (uaranl.ed •• rvlce. Week· 
'2750.00. 338-40114 evening.. (.21 daya 33il-4868 between 6 and 7 p.m. 
AVAILABLE 10'x50' 2 bedroom Hil. '~~o~ ____ ~ 

ton furnl.hed. alr-condIUoned, DOG lIOUSES custom made -
skirt.d. Bon Alre 351·3524. 4·2 small. m.dlum. lar,.. 337·5000 

Mr •. Edna Flshar • 3)7·5160 11961 60CC YAMAHA. Good condltlon. 
ELECTRIC TYPING - e~lungl ex· 1 MARRIED COUPLE wi.hes relSon· Evening •• 338-5937 Low Mil ••••. Phon. 887-4415 after 

perl.nc •. 338-4647. 4- 2AR able 2 bedroom apt. or hOUH ' ____________ , 5 p.m. 404 
-SELE· CTRIC TYPI"G b Ib atarllng June. 337·9138 between 4 & -" - car on r . 6 p m (·2 '85 PONTIAC - excell.nt condltlon. 

bon, sYmbOls. any I.nglh . Experl. ., ------------ orl.ln.1 owner. 27,000 ml., '1800.00. 
.nced. Phone 338·3765. 4·12 YOUNC MAN want. pllntln, job.. MISC. FOR SALE 351.e889. ('7 

TUESDAY, APRIL j 

4100 p.m. Strln, QUlrtet North Music HIli 

Strin!! Quartet In A Major 
(Op. 55. No.1) ..................... Franz Joseph Haydn 

String Quartet In E·nat Major 
(Op. 44, No.3) .................. Felix Mendelssohn 

Barrett Stoll and Christine Radcliffe (violins) 
Marlin Clancey (viola), Gerald Nelson (cello) 

Admission is free to this program. 
1:00 p.m. John Kenneth Galbraith Union Mlin Lounge 

Ticket! are gone for this speech sponsored by the Cultural Af· 
fairs Committee, but some standees will be admitted at 7:55. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2 

I:ot p.m. CofltDlum Mu.lcum GI,rI. Dtl Luther.n Church 

o Domine Jesu Chrlste .................... Giovanni GBbrieU 

1960 SKYLINE 10'x60' air condition. evenln, •• weekends. 4·3 
, er,. new furnaci. 'Extra .torl,e. ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. :U·hour 
338·",,12. 4-12 .... Ice. M.yer'. Barb.r Shop. 

------ Experl. nced. Interlor or exterior. 
EXPERIENCED UI aeer.t.ry. Elec· 337.9998 mornings. 5-1 

trlc type writer. th •••• , manu· 
script., letters. 3SI·127!. 4·12 TWO GRADUATE .tudent. need 

4-IBAR ---- roommlt. for three bedroom fur· 
MARY V. BURNS: typln" mlmeo- nlshed apartment throu,h April and 

DRESSES MADE. also alterations. graphlng. Notary PubUc. 415 Io .. a Msy. 351.7B53. 4-5 
Experlllnced. 801-3128. 4-18 Slate Bank Bulldln,. 337·1658. 

(·7AR WANTED - used portable 'nexpen. 
APPROVED ROOMS 

CHARTS graphs, Ulustretlons for ------------ sly •• 'r-condltloner Call 338-45M 
NEAR EAST HALL - rentln, now dls_rt.lton and these.. Ctl! NIna TYPING, SHORT PAPERS themes. . 4-i 

to m.n tor .ummer and fall . Sin· 13374415 H Downtown. Phone 337-3~3 days, -- __ _ 
,Ie., do ubi .. and one lar,e room for' 351-3471 eyenlng,. 4·9AR PROFESSOR AND FAMILY dt8lre 
!087ur7·.'ILOwf~~ed. rates for ,umk m~r. HAND TAILORED bern alteration •. EXPERIENCEh TYPIS~ '. you name bous •• lo",a Clly or outlying April 
• .... I ~r u pm. or wee '~u:o Coat!> dr ... e., and .klrtJ. Phone It I'll ty~' It . "l:1~ctrlC Carbon 15-June 1&. Wrltef ,Ivln. puUculan 
___________ 338·1747. 4-5AR Ribbon." DI.I 33704502 .tter 3:00 to: Prof. B. Bla H. Dept. 01 En,· 

FOR RENT - 2nd Hm.ater - Men 
2 dOUble room. - 1 alnlle room. 

Oft·.tr.et parklnl. 610 E. Church. 

Iish. McGill Unlvoralty, Montr .. 1 .2, 
IRONINGS - .tudent boy •• nd ,lrlo. p.m. 4-SAR Canada. ... 

1016 Rochester. CtlI 337·2824. ,..===========;;; WAR TERM PAPERS, book reporla, these., 
dittos. Quick se .. lce. reasonable. 

FLUNKING MATH or b:.llc atatls- 338-4858. 4 .. AR 
tics? C.lI J.net 338·9Soe. HAR BETTY 'l'HOMPSON _ .Ieclrlc; 

ELl!CTRIC SHAVER repalr. M hour Thuu and lonr paperL Elp.rl· 
lervlce. :My ... Blrber Shop. enced. 838·S8M. MAR 

WANTED 

TIiChtrs, tl.chl ... Ide.. end 
family coordln.tors for I'"~ 
Summlr He.d Stlrt Progr.m. 
Call or wrll. H.wkeYI Ana 

~14AR ELECTRIC typewrlt.r - .hort pa· CommunIty Action Prot"m, 

AUTO INSVRANCI!: GrInnell Mutual. 
.22 REMINGTON PUMP - S.L. & Youn, men I.,Unl proarllD. We. 

L.R. - $5~.00 or best offer. c.n III A,.ney 1202 HI,hland Court. 
3S1-42~1 4-3 ome. 351·:u~g; home "7-M83. 8-2 

Y ASHiCA LYNX lOll 3Smm rln,. 
tinder, camera wllh 45mm II U 

lena, .nd bu1lt In m.ler. AIJO ac· 
ceunry ba. .nd sk,y·ll.ht filter. 
"0.00 Or be.t offer. 338-&855 eve· 
nlng.. H 

MAGNAVOX CONSOLE lIereo 1m· 
tm. Best oUer. 331·7908. Ask for 

Jim. 4-3 

FOR SALE - GE Console Black 
.nd wllite televl.lon. Dtl! 338-
~~ W 

FENDER MUSTANG lultat; ampel 
.mp,llflerj four lrack ItereD tap. 

on 7 ' ree.; modern lourl,e ch.lr. 
33lHlO28. 4-5 

GmSON 0.1 GUITAR! sUght dam., • . 
$45.00 or orrer. 3S ·72!14. i-5 

HILI' 
W. nlld the r_ 

W.'re ov.ralock.d on N.w Trl· 
umph, "A, Yam.h. and IMU 
motorcycles. Shop now .t -

'AZOU~ MOTO~ l'OITI 
l3Dl 16th Aye •• W 
cea.r RapId., lOw. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS $TARTaRS 
Brlgg. , Strltton Motora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Sonata In F Major ("The Golden 89nata") .... Henry Purcell 
Four Inltrumental Dances .....••. Andreas Hammerschmidt 
Herr, wie lange ............•..... Andress Hammerschmidt 
Domine Exaudi ........................... Giovanni GabrieU 

GasLight Vtllaae. 422 Brown St. 
3·13A.R. 

mAP!!:d RENTAL service by New pers and tbe .... Re.lonlble rales. Box 335J Iowa CIty. 351-475', by 
Proc... Laundry. l18 S. Dubucl"e. Phone 337·7772. HAR April ,.. PORTABLE STEREO OE solid tt.te 621 S. DubuClllt 0111 "7.5723 
Phone 337·9681. :'25AR SHORT PAPERS and these.. Eloc. 1 ~==::::;::==::::;:::;=== th:}tbca~~p~m~a. dark brown I~~i I,!!,!!,!!,!!,!~!,!!,!!,!!,!!!!!!!~ 

Fantaey In D Major .......................... William Lawes ROOMS FOR RENT IRONINU8 ._ o;tuden~ boy. I.nll trl. typewriter. 338-8138. 5-11 ' = 
,Irla. 1010 Rochester 357·2824. 'ALICE S" H",. "m'! S'electrl-" with HELP WANTED 6 STRING OIBSON CI ... lc.l. Exc@l. Ayre In D Major ......................... . ..... John Jenkins 

o IIlISer, 0 freundlicber .......... Andreas Hammerschmidt 
1.25AR OIU"" n , lent condlUon. '135.00. cau 837. 

CO·IIDUCATlONAL, ecumenical, com· ---------~== Greek symboll. Experl.nced. 10· HELP IN MY BUSINESS. JI'ulI or 7782. 4-3 

Two Dialogues between God and 
the Believer ............• .... Andreas Hammerschmidt 

munlty llyID,. APfTOyed and un· Jl'AST o:.ASH _ We W1lI hOlY boat., eurll • . 337·251S. 3·27AR 
approv.d room., al meal. ..rv.d. t lte t H d T V part time, any .8e. .,.00 hourly. 10 SPEED SCHWINN "Varalty" bl. 
Chrislul Houst Communlty. 838- ra~wrMr'~e a~o'::el o:r -:Oytiu~ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Expert· 337-383(. H tycle . Low mlleaae, a...on.bll' 
7868. 4-: of yii'Ut. ·lowDer •• t KObU. Homes. .nc.d. Th.s.a, ohort papen. elc. COORDINATOR of MenW ... t .. dl' prlced. 851-8004. 4·1 V.ter Unser (The Lord', Prayer) .. Andrea. Hammerschmidt 

'!be organ at Gloria De! Lutheran Church, Market and Jefferson 
1treetI, euppOrta the chol'Ul and olden Instruments for this pro
I1'IIll of 17th-century music. Admlulon II free. 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE _ atar!- tlD DIal "7·3843. 8·21AR Uon and M.ntal Health Service •. 
In, June. Room. with cooktntt. -============, EXPERIENCED TYPIST _ .Iectrlc Malt.rs de"..e with expll.1t traJn. ANTIQUE orlental ru,s. Black'. 

Thr.e room coltag .. , rent now. ,. typewrIter with carbon ribbon. ' In, In m.ntal health or ... Iard... G.Ill,M VUla,e. 422 Brown St 1208 S. Gilbert _ low. City, Iowa 
BI.ck'. Gasll,bt Villa,e. 421 Brown. I Call 338-4564. H8AR 110n plu. 3-5 yean admln1Jtratlve 4-UAR 

H5tln Two pr vate parldn, .pactS experl.nce. Salary negotiable. Send USED FURNITURE and applll.nce.. (319) 351-4540 
------------ In Unlv.ralty .hop •• rea ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - wlll r.sume or phone 1.Inn County Open dally. Kalon. Community ;::.:=======:;;::===~ 

SATURDAY, APRIL S WEST OF CHEMlSTRY - double. type papers. these •. Ctl! 351-4180. Health Center, S05 2nd ave. S.E, Auctlon. Kalon., Iowa. 4.11 
lingle, Under,raduate. on •• lngl. next to U of I Llundry. . 3·\3Un C.dar Rapid., low • . 398-354S. ... 

I:OG ... m. Peter Grim" WSUI 

TblJ broadcast from the MetrOpOlitan Opera House of Benjamin 
Britten's lamous 1945 opet. "Peter Grlmea" tells the story of B 
IIIhermBn who loses two boy apprenUcea In his bout. with the 
1eB, and along with them, his dream ot respectability and a lile 
willi the local school teacher. Ellen. 

oyer 21. Kltcb.n 387·2405. 4.sUn CARBON RIB 0 I DIRECTOR ., Hellth Service, Re. I.B.M. EXECUTIVE typewriter Ie .. ,7.SO per month B N 18 eclrle \Ypln,: '" th.n 1 y ... old. PhOne 838.1\42.1 . 
GIRLS - carpeted bedroom~ kltch. exp.rl.nc.d In th .... , manu· .. arch. Masterl ... ,re. health 3.5t1n '964 T·BIRD 

2-Il00, llndu. 
en, .tU. room, stan.. 038.9387{ C.II 337.m7 script., .ymboll. 351·2058. 3·11AR services dIl!clpllne l'lus traWng In 

S •• "20' , research technique. .nd knowledie 
""'" u. .. , ___________ --' IELICTRIC TYPING _ ~tlnI ex. or d.ta procellln, and atora ••. 3.5 

MEN - SINGLES, double., k1tchen~ .- perleneld. 338-4841 l-aAR year. adminJstrative researcti. Sal-
washer, dryer, pool. 424 S. Luca. an' negotlabl.. S.nd r.&1I1II. or 

338'()206, 338-9887. 4-1 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES TYPING - •• perlenced secretary. phOne LInn ,<ounty Health Center, 
Pi.... c.ll MrL Rounc.vIll. at 305 2nd Ave. SE, Cedar Rapids, 

338-4709. 2-7AR Iowa 398-3543. 4.., 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

BARTENDER'S 
OPPORTUNITY 

TYPING - Sei.n YlBn experl.nc.. COMPUTER CENTER n •• do part 
electriC type. Fist, ac.urate aery· tim. debu.,.... VarIed llngua,e 

•• SCOOp·· 
Visit our N .... RetaU Oep.rtment. 
Wllk up stlln .nd II ... Gultan. 
Imp., drums, org.nl &, pllno •. 

Prof .. slonll Instrucllon 
BILL HILL MUSIC STUOIOS 

(over Elch ... s Flower Shop) 
351·1138 

All power, air conditioning. 

V.ry clean. Ile •• onable. 

338·'146 afternoon. 

University Bulletin Board 
TWO BEDROOM HOME, 1I0ve .nd 

refrl,.rator furnabed. Garage 
with storage .... a. 81)3 7th Av •. 
Cor.lvIlle. 338·5790 or 838·5905. ..il 

ThIs I. your chlnce to br.ak 
out of a rut Ind build. tutu .... 
Mull poUlt. m.nagem.nt p0-
tential and have I .trong d .. 

Ice. 3~72. 5.18AR beckground d.slrable. P.y '2.00 per 

.ame •• enlD.. If" , hour. For .ppolntment call But ~===:::;:==:;::~::;;==;;;g~===========~ ----__ .,.----~-- Decker or Jim Illihram 3~H053. (.3 
CARBON RIBBON S.lectdc typing: -- :-----= -------

;:-- ---
SUBURBAN LIVING, June - thr.e 

~~~~ bedroom dupl.x, lwo color.d 
iii; baths, luxuriously furnl.hed, ten 

acres. elght blocks from University. 
'250.00. 683·2307. 4-2 UnlYl"lty lulletln I • .,d notlc .. 

,"Uti H rec.lve_ .t The O.lIy 
ttw.n oHlce, 101 CDmmunleatlons 
Clnter, II., notn of the da., Hfor. 
tvbllcatlon. Thay muat ... typt_ 
tnd Illn.d b~ .n .dvlllr er offl· 
IIr ot thl ar,.nllltlon Hln. pub
•• lItII. 'urtly _lal functlonl Ire 
Itt etl.lble for this steflon. 

aTUOI",n In the .cDnda...,. end 
menta..,. teaeher .duutton prI>
m. '11\10 ,1 .. 1\ \0 Hlllttr for obo 
".Uon Ind laboralory pracLlc. 

fldent Ttach1nf") lor tllll.r tt· 
eal4r tor the Bet-1970 IC.demlc 

.ar mult IPPIY tor ualgnmonla 
riO!' to AprU 1. lISt. Secondary 
ppUcatlon bllAkI art avallabl. .t 
12 JefftnOD HuUdln,. Elem.ntary 

flUUUOft blinks .H Ivtllabl. at 
Jeffer.on BuUdIn • . 

..AUNT& COOP.RATIV. B.by, 
IltUnI League: For membership III
formation, cau MrL Joyce B.con at 
"8-9820. IIIlmbert dellrtnll .llters 
ull 1IIr •• Don.ld Smltb at 351·2973. 

ITUOINTI IIIGIITIRID with the 
EducaUonal Pllcement Office (C103· 
lilt Hall) should report any change 
01 l\\drl" and .c.demlc Informa· 
Uon n ...... ry to bring cr.denUaI. 
up·to-d.tt for tb .... ond oem,"ter. 

NOlTH GYMNASIUM In the FIeld· 
boulO I. open to studenll. !.culty 
and It.fl for recreltlonal use wben· 
.yer It \I not _btlD' us.d for class .. 
or oth.r IObedUled ev.nll. 

WOMIN'S 'OOL, OYM HOURS: 
The Women'l Gymnasium Swimming 
Pool will be open for recr.aUonal 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLET - nice furnished one bed· 
room apartment Coralvm •. Ayall· 

Ible June I. 337-4705 eyenlngs 5.7. 
(.3 

LARGE LUXURY turnlshed two 
bedroom apartment two baths, 

air .ondltlonln,. Available Immedl, 
.tely. 338·7058. HUn 

1-2 GIRLS TO SHARE five room 
apartm.nt. Ch.ap. 331-5259. 4-2 

SUBLEASING JUNE - modern, 1 
bedroom. furnl.hed. 2 or 3 glra 

n.ar girl, dormltorl... 35J.l208. 4-~ 
1-2 GffiLS TO SHARE flYe room 

apartment. Ch.ap. 351·5259. 4·2 _. ---
TWO SMALL furnIshed stUdio apt •. 

Call 338·1163 (8:30.5). 4-5RC 

ON.(AM'U' Human Rel.tlon. 
bOuton.. wlll b. held ln mid· 
areb and on AprU 18-10. AU .tu. 
ato .re all,lble to participate. Ap· 

lItallone are due by Mareh I for 
March I.b and bl M.""h 38 for 
AprU l.b. They are Iv&llible 

till Oftlce of Btudent AcUvltlel, 
lI'Ound floor, UnIon. 

• wtmmlnf Mond.y through FrIday 
from 4: 5·5:15J .nd SaturdaYI at 
10:30-11:30 .no 1:30·':30 p.m. This 
a open to women stud.nt., staff, 
,"culty and faculty wlye.. PlealSe 
pre lint ID c.rdt, Italf or .pOUISe 
card. Th. Women'. Gym wUl be ONE BEDROOM unfurnlshe!l, bus 
open lor recre.tlonal purposes on Une - ay.ll.ble June I. ",,7·9969 
Siturd.y alternoons fr~m 1:3().3:oo. after 5. 4·3 
Thla I. op.n to .ny women .Iudenll. --...:...------- ,-- I 

ONE BEDROOM partly {urnlsh.d. 
'LAY NIOHTS : The FIeldhouse I. Close to hospital •. Phone 338-8764. 

\lUFT INFORMATION and tOIlO· op.n to coed recr •• tlonal actlYlU.. f.2 lla. at. av.lI.ble fI'M 01 ch.r,. .Icb Tlltlday .nd FrldlY nl,bt from -----------
tludana .nd oilier. It the HlwK· 7:10.':10, proylded no .thletlc eyents EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, alr-con· 

I An. Dratt Informltlon Center, are Ith.duled. All .tud.nla, faculty dltloned. No SundlY calle. Phone 
Dey Bulldlnr (.boye lowl Bool< and .tatf .nd th.lr .pouses are In · 837·7790. .·211f" 

nd sU:/,Ply). Uoun: 7.8 p.m. Toe. vlted to ule tb. f.clllll ... Avallable: 
l1.n Thundlr, .nd Z .. p.m. Sun· h.dmlnton. IWlmmln'i table tennis, LARGE STUDIO, al.o rooms wlth 
,. Or c.1I 337·1327. ,olf, darts. Wel,htlU In, and jog· cooklnr and one and two bed· 

gln •• 10 clrd requh·ed. ChUdr.n are room aparlments, Black'. Gaslight 
'HI IPIILON KAP'A II .ponlor. not .1I0wed In the FIeldhouse on Village. 422 Brown. 4·20tfn 
I III bl.nnull .dUltJ,hYlIOII fll. pl.y nl.htl. I .. t d h 10 THREE BEDROOM furn. or unfurn . 
. : • !·~.mS,a ~~/llarcri·~~ al • . m.. FAMILY NltJHT, FlmO,. nl,bt.t dupl.x. Clo.e tn. Call 337·7560 after 
pm In tbe north loft ot the Field the FIeldhouse Will be held from p.m. 4·13lfn 
0 • .0. Anyon. wI.hln, .0 appnlul 17:15-&:15 every Wldn •• dlY nliO!. S •• 
I hI. pllyllcal condltlon la welcome. pllY nl,hto tor Iyallable a.UyIU... APT. lor .tudent cou· 

pbyllcal txa.m a recommandld Open to .tudental faculty and .tall for help at Mot.l. 
___ . and thalr I_ed .te lamm... Only pets. DIal U7.9207. 

tOMPUTI!t CINTIR "OUIII, In. chldlren 01 Vplv.nlty personnel and , ____ 4·14 
t window optn 14 hours. day Itudent. are allowed In the FIeld·,· .- ------
day •• wee"'. Oulput window ..! hOuse. Chlld'.n Of m.nds are not ONE BEDROOM furn. or unfurn. 

:10 •• m .. 12:SO i m., 7 day. a week, IIIrmltted to .ttend. Also, all chll· apl. wIthin walkln, distance. DIal 
emporuy Bid,. _ 7:30 I m .. 12:30 dren of .tudenl, and UnlYerslty p.r; 8_3_7._75_60 Icter 6 p.m. 4-13Hn , 
.\11 ,. lIondlY.hldlYi 8 '.111 .• 5 p.m., .. nnel m~"1 b •• ccomp.nled at al. TWO BEDROOM four room fur. 
lurday; 2 p.m .• 10p.m'L Sund.y; tlm .. In t e FIeldhOuse by a puent. nlshed apt. $160.00. 307 N. Capitol. 
II. Room phont: 853·31>110' Pro\). ChUdren .ttendln, without a par· Avallable Aprll L 337.9041. . .aUn 
11\ Analyat phonl l a5!-40~ ent pre.ent 11'111 h. IOnt home; thl. 

• Includ.. hl.h sChool aludenh . Par. 
ant. are .t all Ume. re.ponalble for 
the .. /ety Ind conduct 01 Ibmr ch!! 
llrell . 10 clrd. regulr d. 

ODD JOII! Male Itudent. tnler· 
"lid In doln, odd Job. lor '1.00 
an hour should re,lster wllh Mr. 
/do/fit In the OUlce of Fln.nclAI 
Aldl, 106 Old n ent.1 Bulldln • . Thl. 
-ort Includ.. r.movln. window 
~lten.. .nd ,.n.ral ya.rd work. 

IJIOIITltANTI IN IUIINU' AND 
"DUIT~IAL 'LACIMINT Of PIC I 

lbouJd com. to lh. oftke lmmedl· 
lilly erter Itcond tem. lit rtll" 
I"tlcn to report Ihelr nnw ach,eI> 
ulq and coursel lor the Iprln, .e
lIMller. Chan, .. of addresl .re .1110 
nttded. 

tUDUATlON--A"LICATIONSI 
Sludents who wllh 10 be eon.ld~tell 
hr .radu.tlon at Ihe June e, 1961. 
eonvoc.Uon mUl t Ille their .ppll. 
~Icn. lor de,ree In the Ornel 01 
• Rellalrar. Unlvenlly n.ll, by 
:. p.m., April " 

000 JOII ro~m'n .re ly.ll. 
1.ble II lhe f'lnancJ.1 Aids Office. 
nOU.llkee!)I". Jobs ere av,lI.ble .t 
11.10 an 'our, "'.'d baby Jltln. lob •• 
Ito t.'tnla MIl hutJr 

MAIN LIIRARY "OUItS: Monday 
Jl'rld.y - 7:30 • . m.·2 • . m.; Saturday 
- 7:30 . ,m,·)lldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·' 1m. AU departm.ntal Ubra· 
rle. wlll pOll th.lr own hour •. 

WlltJHT !tOOM HOUII' : Monday. 
''rldlY 3:80.&:10 p.m.; Tuesday 
and hld.y nl.bla - 7:30·9:80: 
Wedne.day nl,ht - 7:15-1:15; Sunday 
- ].5 p.rn. ID card. reqlllred. 

DATA '1I0CIIIIIIO HOURS: Mon· 
p.m ... eloted Saturday .nd Sunday. 
daY"'rlday - 8 I.m.·noon, 7 p.m.·5 

'1I1NTltltJ IIRVICI: General of. 
tie.l now at Graphic S.rylce Build· 
In" 102 1M Ave,. Coralyllie . Hour. 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m . .!lerOx copyIng and 
hlab'lpetd o/fsel duplicating at the 
Dupllo.tlnl Cent.r, 118 Iowa Ay •. 
Houra 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

UNION HOUU: G.n.ret lulldlng, 
f a.m .. dolh).: Ortlc .. , Monday.~·rl· 
d.y •• a.m .• ' p.m.; ,nlormillon DISk, 
Mundly·TburldIY, 7:30 l.m..JI p.m" 

FlILOHOUSI !'OOl HOUU, ~'on· ~·rld.~ ·S.turd.y, 7:30 .m.·Mldnlght, 
Gly.Frlday ""on tu I p.llI, 5:!10 tg Sund.y V a.m.·1\ p.n) .; lI.crunon 
I, ~ pm : 1l.1urd.r 10 • . m. 10 ~ Ar... Mond.y·Thursday, 8 I .m.·ll 
'111. Sun". loOp m I .1.0 P.m., P'rlday.slturdIY, 8 a.m.·Mld· 

CHOICE two bedroom apl.s., lur· 
nlshed or unfurn. Short term 

leasel hallable. Inquire In person 
between 1 I •. on . & 3:30 p.m .• t Coral 
Manor Apt. 2. Itwy. 6 W, Coralyllle. 
361-4008. 4·7 tfn 

WESTSIDE - luxury en. bedroom 
deluxe efficiency IIIllel. From 

fl03 .00. June and September lea.es 
now ayallable. Apt. 3A - 945 Cr.st 
SI. or call 338·7058. 4·7 Un 

CORONET - Luxury one two, and 
three bedroom sulle. from $130. 

June and Sept. leases now ayallable. 
Apt. I - 100ft Broadwey, lIwy. 8 
By·Pass E. or call 338·7068. 4·7 Un 

LEASING MODERN unturnlshed Ox· I 
.lord, Ia., apartment. Children per· 

mltt.d. 'BUO. 338·1480. HAR 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apal t· 
m.nla furnIshed or un/urnlshed. 

Hwy. 6 'w. CoralvUle 337·5297. 3020AR 

mod.rn unfUrn Oxford" 
Children permlttod . • 61 .5O. 

_______ 3.1AR I 
NICE I AND 2 bedroom furnl.h.d I 

or unfurnIshed apartment. In 
Coralvllle. Park Fair, Inc. S38i~9~ I 

lire to get ahead. 
Sallry plus bonuI, ellcell.nt 

working condltlona, Immedl. 

Exp.rl.nced In thesel, manu· WANTED - board jobb.rs for fra· 
scripts, IIJ'mboll. 351·2058. l·JSAR ternJty. Alph. Epsilon PI. C.ll 338-
-------~ - 1159. 4-5 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER - thesea, 

term fapers, letterL In S. Capl· 
tOI St. 3 .. 8-5491. !MSAR 

It. employment. Referenc.. ELECT'rlIC TYPEWRITER, eXferl. 
required. enc.d 5I!c1't'tary. accurate. WU do 

S.nd • brief resum. of work pap.rs any len,th. 338·7189 eYi~?2~X~ 

MEN OR WOMEN - earD extra , 
~.OO·$5 .oo per hour In your Ipa ... 

time. For appol.ntm.nt writ. Dally 
Iowan, Box 307. ..2 1 
PART TllllE HELP w.nled - Imm.· 

dlat. openIng lun.h tim.. Apply 
experience. Replie. h.ld In the 
strictest confidence. C/..LL 338·7692 AND weeKonds, for 

----.,.,--_:_----- Mgr. Scotti ', DriYe In. 4-1311n 

Write'. DAILY IOWAN exp.:le".ed el.ctrlc typillil servo W AlTRESS NIGHTS lull or p.rt 
time. Top pay - ,ood -:; ~rkln, 

condition.. KennedY. Lounge. 
" I ••. VianI papers Ilr any lenllb 10 

Box 31. P"'"' or Ie .. In by 7 l'.rn. complet.d 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ lam •• venln • . MIN WAN' E D NOW 
3-12t!n 

"I got results 

after one insertion. 

I sold all 5 

pieces the first 

day." 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MOVING - mu.t sell bedroom 
furnllur.. 5 pl.c.s. Best of. 

f.r. Call lXX·XXXX. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Thl. ad brought fut rllults. 

U .. D.lly law.n elullfl.d .da 

10 buy, sail, 'sWIP, hire or r.nt. 

337-4191 

TO TRAIN AS CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 

Insurance Adjusters and Investigators are badly 
needed due to the tremendous increase of claims 
resulting from automobile accidents, fires, burg· 
laries, riots, storms. and industrial accidents . 
Over 50 million dollars worth of claims 
paid each day. Insurance Adjusters 
Schools of 1872 N. W. 7 St., 
Miami, Florida, can show you how 
to earn top money in this exciting. 
fast moving field, full or part time. 
Work at your present job and train 
at home, then atlend resident training for 
two weeks at our facilities at MIAMI BEACH, 
FLA., or LAS VEGAS, NEVADA. Excellent em· 
ployment assistance. For details without obligation. !Ill out 

, _ C2ue!'n .!In~ rr.!.ailJ~ay.:.. A~c'!,di!!d ~.~b.!r !lH~C _ _ __ 

APPROVED FOR VETERANS UNDER NEW G.1. 'ILL 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOL, Dept. 475 

7915 Stale Line, Kansas City, Mo. 64114 

Name ........................................ Age .. ... .... . 
Address '" ........ .. ........... . ............................. . 
City ................ . ..... Stale ................ Zip ...... .. 
Phone ........... . .... Eligible for VA Benefits? ............ .. 

~ - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ----- --.- - - -. 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W,'re .111 of the f.w who Is now In an thr". And I'm 
ready 10 off.r the right man In ... cutlve sal •• opportunity. 
Selling broad·.pectrum financial pl.nnlng to Indlyidu.l. and 
bu.ln ...... Repr .. entlng a flrst ·rat. $3.bllllon company. With 
• training salary up to $1,000.00 • month plus opportunities 
for addltlonll Incom •. And prospectl high In the flv.·llgur. 
r.ng •• 

If Ihl. lound. Ilk. your Ihlnq, writ. Box 304, Dilly lowln. 
W.'d like to hear from you. 

-, 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 
We'll rent you a ntw, fully equippad Chevrolet Impala for 
$7.oo / day and 7c/ mlle or a Ch.vtll, Milibu for lull $6.00/d.y 
and 6c/ mlle. W .. k.nd Rat. (Fri. 4 p.m •• Mon. t p.m.) ,,0.01 
plu. mll.ag., 

BUDGET RENT ·A·CAR 
1025 S. Rlversld. Dr. 

--~ - ,~, 

337·5555 

Graduating 
Soon ... 

Then why not get your '69 Pontiac NOW? 

w. hive madt .pacl.1 f1nanclntl arr.ng.ments for qu.llfted 
Seniors with low, verlfl.bl. rat .. and f.lr customer treatment, 
You may chao" any ", aur n.w Pontlles, Including the IIIW 
Flreblrd or GTO • Most Important, your flr.t monthly pavmenl 
will not be due until you begin your n.w lob which may be up 
10 four month. aft.r gradu.'lon. 

WAGNER.ABBon PONTIAC INC. 
903 S. Rlv.rslde Dr. Phone 337·"73 

LANGE .. BU5TAD 

gives you great going 
with thl arlit loina 

TOYOTA CORONA 
America's low.st priced 
2-door hardtop 1F~i!~1 

Includ .. 
90 hp. 1900cc HI·Torque engine' 
0·10-60 In 16 seconds , Tops 90 mph· 25 miles or more per gallon' 
Deep foam cushion reclining bucket seats · 4-on·the-lloor • fully 
.ulomatictransmlssion (optional) , Loadsot luxuryandsalety leature .. 
T .. " tilt dliYl the ,,.It ,oln, 10,011 COI .. a 2-door hlrdto . ... 1t 

LANGE·RUSTAD MOTORS 
Call today and aslc about 

.ur SPECIAL FINANCING for gr.duating •• niors . 
Hwy. 6 Wilt - Cor.lvllle - 351 ·1501 .......... rr.r..., 

II,y "II his and I.mll nl.hll. Opln nl,hl . Sund.y, 2 p.m .• \1 ~ .m ' h· Actl· 
".' 'tllot@"tS. !. , ull y and sl.lf. 10 vln.s Center, Monday.Frlday, • . m.· 

tl'"ull'fd 10 pm .. Salurdsy. 9 a.m." :30 p.m·1 ~und.y, 1.10 p.m.~ Crtallv. Cr.' 
·"OIIXUAL TUATMI NT I Tbe C.nler, Monday·Frlday: ' :30 a,m · 

".nlof Psychlltry b develD'" 12:30 p.m., hSO p.m.·5:30 p.m .• 6:30 
, , •• tmenl prolrlm for youna p.mAO:30 p.m.' Wh.al loom, Mon· 

, ~ Ith homu,uu.1 probleml .nd d.y.Thund.y, ~ l,m,·1O:SO p.m., fri· 
" r'upallonL Youn, men who d.· dl)'.L 7 lm.·l 11O p.m., SlturdlY, 3· 
r, r", lher Intormatlon ahDuld 11 :"" p.m., Sund.y, '·10:30 p.m.; 
rUI 10 Depar lmrnt 01 P yehlltry, III.er 11_, dally, 7 l .m.·7 p.lI)., 

'0' 104, ~'Il Newlon Roadb JOWl lIrukluh f.lO:SO I ,m., Lunch, 11:"" 
rlfy. nr "811 3;>3·3067, prel~ra ly b.! ltoom, Monday·FrldIY, 11:30 a.m.· 
luan the huul" "r I and J p.m. on I m.·1 p,m., Dlnn.r, .. 7 p.m.1 St.t. 

WANT ADS GET ACTION! 
tuollll.YI and t'rhllYI. I .~O p."" 
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Alcindor Reiects ABA Bid; NHL's Penguins Fire 
Talks to Begin with Bucks Veteran Pilot Sullivan 
LOS ANGELES (1\ - Lew bert nor A1cindor would reveal PITI'SBURGH !!\ - Coach for the Penguin's professional 

A1cJndor, UCLA's basketball IIU' cooterts 01 the telegram. Red ~ullivan 01 the ~Usburgh leagues. He said Sullivan has 
pent.ar. decided MoodIlY to turn Gilbert said private negotia. Pengums, only expanslOll team asked for a few days to think the 
cJor.\.lI an Americm Basketball boos on an NBA cootract would never to make the Natiooal offer over. 
Associatiao olfer said to be $3.25 begin t 0 -d a y or Wednesday. ~ockey League playoffs, was A new coa~ probably will not 
mill.iOII OVf!l live years and begin The s e oonfareoces apparently fired Monday. be hired u nt II after the June 
negotiations with lilwaukee 01 \\ill be held to iron out final de- '''It didn't come 8JI a s~'" amateur an~ pro[~ional hock· 
the National Basketball Associa. /tails of what is reported to be a the 39-year-old Sullivan wd. ey drafts, Riley said. 
tion ODe 01 his advisers saId. $1 million·plus of[f!l "Everywhere I went for 1he It was the second time the 01-
~ Gilbert, L 0 Angeles The younger ABA bad hoped to past month it was in the news- ten fie r y coach has been 

<.Ultractor and ~viser5 to the 7- sign A1cindor to give the stlue' papers." <J;opped by a NHL club. He was 1, three-tlme AIl.Amerl 'd gling league a boost. The ~ was made fIred by tile New York Rangers 
• ,,.:...1.- "decided C8 .. w . at a meeting of the club's board about three years ago when be 
"""'........ . . to f1:'lliIl his HAWKS PLAY LUTHER- of directors, but G«leral Man. couldn't produce a winner. 
~ t ob~ . ~ven ::.mN..e W The Iowa baseball team has a ager Jade Riley saId he told Sul· The Penguins t his season 

o . ...., II ee . doubleheader scheduled with Lu. livan Sunday night. barely managed a tie for fifth 
'!be decision came after ABA I ther College at 2:30 today, weath· "It was decJded by the board place with Minnesota on the fi

COrnmissiooet- ~ge M i k a n I er permitting, at Iowa Field. The of dired.ors that a c han genal day. 
telegtamed Alcindor, apparently Hawks' game with Wartburg was should be made," RIley I a I d. In Sullivan says be won't give up 
offering a lucrative COItract with cancelled because of cold weath- two years, the Penguins finished hockey. 
the New York Nets. Neither GU· I er Monday. in fifth pl~ and the club had "I have 20 years in profession· 

BE AWARE OF AGENTS FROM PARIS 
There may be one looklng over your shoulder as you are 
reading lhlB. There may be a nest of them next door. That 

sweet little girl from Burge or 
that guy from across the rlver 
may be one of them. They are 
easy to spot. Their clothing has 
that PARIS look. Clean and 
neal. Only the experts at PARIS 
can give that PARIS appearance. 
Be aware. Or better yet be an 
agent for PARIS yourself. 

been taklng • beating at the al hoCkey and I'm not about to 
gale. throw it 0 u t the window. I'm 

Riley said Sullivan was · of· going to stay in hockey. The 
! fered a job as director of scouting scouting job is a very important 
p;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;';... job." 

BANKAMERICARD. 

Here's Where You 

Can Use Your 

Bank Americard 
AI.mo Mot,1 
A&W H.wk,y, Drlv.·ln 
Carousel R,staur.nt .nd 

Supper Club 
Hawk.ya Lodg. 
L.rk Supper Club 
Old Capitol Inn 
R.m.d. Inn 
Red G.rt.r Supp.r Club 
Star Light Motel .nd C.f., 

Mt. PIN"" 

And Over "'0 More 

Businesses In Thi. Area, 

Across America and 

Around the Worldl 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

Infernos Shut Out 
Quad Cities Club 

Iowa's soccer club, ilie Infer
nos, raced to a convincing 4-0 
victory Sunday over the Quad 
Cities International Soccer Club 
at Davenport. 

The victory boosted the Infer· 
nos into a tie for first place in 
the newly formed Upper Missis
sippi Soccer Alliance. Otber 
teams In the league include Iowa 
State, Central College, Cedar Ra
pids, Des Moines and Waterloo. 

Luis Vargas led the way for 
ilie Infernos, scoring three of 
their four goals. The other goal 
was tallied by Lansing Brown, 
who controlJed the ball deflected 
by the goalie and rammed it 
home frDm one yard out. 

Captain Rod PhillipS had praise 
for goalie Bill Taylor, who easily 
handled the Quad Cities' sur· 
prisingly few shots (six) in the 
entire match. PhillipS also ored· 
ited Bill Zager, Rich Jobnson 
and Denis Songolo for their line 
defen IVll work. 

The Infernos do not see action 
again until a meeting with Iowa 
State at Ames, April 13. Regu· 
lar practices will be held today 
and Friday at 3:30 p.m. in the 
field directly west of the Field 
House. 

Iowa Takes 7th in NCAA Wrestling; 
I 

Iowa State Breezes to Championship 

Ali Bows to Muslim Leaders, 
Abandons Talk of Comeback 

By MIKE SLUTSKY t. a neck Inlury IUffer ... In • 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, behind the previoul malch. 

strong performances of 1 52· Of Iowa's 11 enlrlet Inlo the 
pounder Rich Mihal and 177· m t, 10 won flrst round match· 
pounder Verlyn Strcllner, scored es. Only five or tho c advanced 
38 points to capture seventh place into the quarlcr-flnals, and 0/ 
in the NCAA wrestling champion· those five, Mihal and StreUncr 
shipS at Provo, Utah last week· were lhe only ones who made the 
end. Iowa State provided the mi·flnals. 
tourney wit h three indivIdual McCu key sold Monday that hi 
champions and walked away with was very proud 01 all the boll 
the team title by notching a rec· on tbe team and that everyone 
ord-breaklng 104 points. \\T tled wcll. 

Mihal, seeking to become the "Fini. hlng venth out of the 
first Hawkeye to win a national 110 schools entered Isn't toe ' 
---------- bad," MCCuskey said. "There 

TEAM sCORI NG were a lol of good wrestlen 
IOWI lilt . .............. 1M tilere. There were more and bet. 
O~llhOml ........... . " ter wrestiers than I'd ever &eel Oregon Stat. ... .. ..... 51 
/oIlchl,ln Stlt. ......... 57 before at any natlonal meet. COli-

• H I K 'd ell Poly .. .. . .. .. . 12 sldcring the competI·tion. I lhI··· IIHAMI IA'I - Former heavy· 0 y oran." He sal , "T his O~lahoml Stilt ....... 51 ' .. 
weight champion Muhammad statement is to teU the world lOW... .. .............. . sa we did a real good job." 

U.C.L..... ............... 11 McCu.kty w.s lurprlltd It Ali says he will bow to the that we, the Muslims, are not Michigan .. ............ 27 
wishes of Muslim leaders and with Muhammad Ali in his de- Tompll ................. n the .... with which lowl Stilt 
give up talk of a comeback. the sire to work in the sports world ran ew.y wIth Ihe ch.mplO/lo 

. " wrestling championship sIn c e Ihlp .Ince tht Cvclon ..... I~ 
Miami News reported Monday. for the sake of a little money. heavyweight Sherwyn Thorson placed third In their confer. 

Ali was slapped down by Eli· "And that's that," Ali told turned the trick in 1962, was II&- .nct meet two wHkl ego. Ok. 
jah Muhammad, head of the Crittenden. "What be says will feated 4-1 in the finals by Mary· lahoma .nd Oklahom. Sta .. 
Muslim sect, after Ali said he suffi ~e . " Criticism o[ his come. land's Gobel KUne. Kline finished bolft finllhed ahnd of lowe 
wanted to fight a.gai~ in order back desire has caused no split fourtiI in the 152 divlo;ion last st.tt In the BI, • Confertnc. 
to pay some of hIS bills. with the Muslims, Ali said. year. Mett .nd the two wtre expect. 

"He's got a right to spank all I Ali, who won the title in 1964. In Mihal's four matches before III to b.ttl. It out for tho NCAA 
of us," Ali told News Sports Ed· hasn't fought since March, 1967. his loss In the finals tile former ch.mplonlhlp. 
itor John Crittenden in a tele· He laler was stripped of the Cedar Rapids JefferSon prep had Instead, Oklahoma finished I 
phone Interview. "I'm his hum· title after being convicted of allowed just two points scored distant second to the Cyclo~ 
ble servant. What I said was draft evasion. against him. Mihal's second·place with 69 points and Oklabon. 
out of place." fin ish was the best any Iowa State limped home sixth IIi' 

be~~j~~~w~b~~!=en~a:f s~~ Calabria Selected C~er ~:~In ~ B: ~uit:nt~ · ~::g~~ I~~~~i' 
crzd public. T S hiT 1964. MichJgan State with 57 poln 

In this week's edition of the 0 C 0 area m Sirellner took thIrd piece In for third pla~. . 
Muslim newspaper, Elijah said Of B' 10 PI the In·pound dlvllion for the Iowa State s three champIOII 
Ali's return to the ring was 19 ayers Hawkl whtn ht wrtttltd In the were !37-poun(\er Dan Gabltl 
"against tile writings 01 the CmCAGO _ Iowa's Chad Cola. consolation bracklt .nd defeat. (champIon at 130 lost year), 1~ 

bria and illinois' Dave Scholz III Ktn BOlC of California Poly pouooer Jason Smith, and 177-
led the list of the Big 10 all.aca. '·4. Stratlner stopped J 0 h ~ pounder ~ean. Gabl~ was voted 
demic basketball team announced sorochinlk~ of Brlgh.m Yount, the meet s ou andlng perlcrm. 

7.5 In ov.rtlm., in the conlOl.. er and there are not many wIN 
Monday. The two were tile only tlon ItnMln,l1 to re.ch the would deny that he deserves tit! 
Wlanimous chokes on the first m.tch for third pl.ct. award; All Gable did In the me« 
team. was pm all fIve of his opponen~ 

calabria, a junior guard [rom Strellner provided the tourney In the combined time of 20 miJ 
Aliquippa, Penn., won honorable with one of its major upsets earl· utes and 19 seconds. Gable nO'\ 
mention in tile all·Big 10 selec· ier Friday night. StreIlner, un- has 23 pins in his 25 mal:cl1es Ihit 
tlons this season. He maintains seeded in the tournament despite year and has 145 straight vit
a "B" grade average as a busl· a 11-1-1 dual·meet record, pinned tor~s in high school and coUe, 
ness major. top-seeded Charlie Shivf!ls of competition. 

Scholz, who has scored 1,459 Oklahoma In tile quartel'linals. "low. stelt did I whele tI ' 
points for the nlini, lVas named SlreUner was then knocked Into I lob" McCulker Slid. ''TIMI 
to the academic leam for the the consolatioo round when be G.bl; II re.lly IOmethl"l. I 
third straight year by a panel lost in the semifinals to Iowa don't thInk live ever s_ any. 
Df '0 Midwest sports editors and State's Chuck Jean, tbe eventual body pin +hat m.ny peopl ... 
basketball writers. 177 titlist. Iftet short ef • time." 1 

Other members of tile first all- Though Mihal and S1relner The Hawks !ole three 01 IIlIi 
academic team are Denny Pace were the only Hawks to place In top wrestlers tbroultb cradUltiI 
of lllinois, Larry Overskei of the meet, several others ad· In June but McCu key said till· I 
Minnesota and Craig Barclay of vanced far in tile tournament Iowa would till have I sIr!q 1 
Ohio State. and, according to Coach Dave nucleus with which to liar! It 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
Member F.D.I.C. 

121 Iowa Avenue Cor.lvlll, .nd North LIberty 

Two other Iowa players, Frank McCuskey, gave a good account building. Mihal, t.rellner. 

•
¥'.~l.. MUHAMMAD ALI Nelson and Tom Schulze, were of themselves. stearns are tile wr ·tlen 1iI[ 

iifiiiistioPis.cioimiebi'icikiTialikiiiiiniamiiedit.oitiheithiiiriditeiamii'ii~ Jot Wells (160), U7.pounder will have to be replaced III 
Shve DeVriH, MId ht.vyw.lth. season; 
Oal. Ste.ms .11 edv.nctd Into "We've got quite a lew bar 
the qu.r1tr-flnlls before beln, ooming back ned year and 
elimin.ted. Wells .nd sltarnl are a lot of good freshmCII 

- lost in theIr consolation qu.rter. sophomores coming up." feCI 

ROSSLINE '69 

"the 
300 
day 
suit" 

~plaids 
-plains 
-stripes 

; wo thing. w,k. , groat .. ": • pt (.brio and 
. great attention to detail. The "Rossline" :iJ such 

a suit. 

We have taken our famous "Abbott 300" dacron polyester 
aod worsted wool-combined it with special hand tailored 
features for a suit that 6ts and looks better ... naturally. 
( ew, handsome Spring c:olorings that further complement 
this' great suit. ' 

Coat and trowe,., ••. 90.00 

With oelt • , • 95.00 

. @ 7 

fteAwooA , ftoss 
tTtldltiona! ~ 

26 S. Clinton 

114' 

but will tbe J 

~. sbeepskin 
heep pOu ~ 
warm tnougf)? 

It's warmer this way: a degree 
plus a career. So check our our 
Campus Internship Program. 

Insurance counselling is a field 
without ceiling. It offers inde
pendence . . . the opportunity to 
perform a highly useful service. 
And consider this: 22% of this 
company's top agents began 
learning and earning while still 
In college. 

So stop by or phone our cam
pus oflice today. Remember -
keeping warm in that cold, cruel 
world is more than a matter of 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 Ea.t College St. 

Savl",1 .nd Lo.n Bldg. 
Phone 338·3631 

Q. What I. Carp.Rate? 

Insurance 
. IS 

Be invulved - with people ••• in all kinds of 
businesses, not just one! 

Be involved - with people ••• through claim, 
underwriting, programming, accounting, and other 
career fields! 

Be there - campus interviews for senior men 
and women ••• 

Thursday, April 3, 1969 

Challenging and rewarding careers are open with 
Employers Insurance at the Home Office in Wau
sau, Wisconsin or in over 200 locations through
out the country. 

Check Your Placement Office Now! 

ElIll)10~fltS Insnnmce 
01' WtlUstlll 

"The business insurance people' 

A, A flat dolly rate of $11 .00 per doy on a 1969 Impala or other fine car. No 
charge for mileage. Pay only for Ihe gal you use. 

Q. Who is eligible? 
A. Vou are if you hold a current staff 10 card. 

Q. Where can I".t Corp· ROle? 
A. At the Iowa City office of Budget Rent ·A·Car or any of Budget's 600 plus 

domellic and foreign offic ... Free reservation service Ihrough the Iowa City 
office. 

Q. I. In.urancelncluded? 
A. Ves . 

Q. What if I only drive a few mil .. ? 

A. Vou have the option of taking the regular daily and mileage ratel If Ihey 
pro",e to be lower than the Corp·Rate. 

Q. Where can I,,_t additional information on Corp.llclt,? 
A. Call 337·5555 or stop in at Budget's local office . 

Col'l) ' Hatp 
• 

• u .... t a ... t.a.Ca. 
of Iowa City 
1025 I. aly.nlil. Drly. 
337.5555 

\ 

fln.1 m.tches .nd OeV"," WII key said. "We should be ri&bl ~ 
forctd to forfeit hIs match due there again next year." 

Ruggers Score 2 Victories 
~ 

The Iowa rugby team conllnued 
0:1 the winning trail In cOllvlncinll 
fashion Saturday and Sunday. 
The A team clobbered the Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin at Milwau
kee 22-0 Saturday and the C team 
came back the next day to ~ 

St. Ambrose 23·3. I 
The A tam u 

by Ken Grle.haber and • 
dash by Rick Doty to take Ill . 
halftime lead. 

THE ROOST 
(Above Barbara's Bake ~hop) 

Fre.k out It the best h,.d 
shop In JOWl City. 

Com. to the Roost Ind tr.d. 
10m. of Yfur elsh for goodl". 

APPROXIMATE HOURS 
Monday & Thursday lOot 

Tues., Fri . & Sat. 1().6 

Grieshaber and Doty also K 

counted for the first two 
of the second half with I ~I 
Kekke conv t 011 the fint . 
rOl' I 1~ lead . Gary WIIJ'1lGd 
the ruggera' iDIIde center, I(UIj 

next for the Hawks with KekD 
conv rUng. Grt habcr then ,
the final Iowa score after beil 
set·up by K kke. 

The Sunday game was uniqut 
in that. the Iowa B team plI J 
the first haIf and the C team ted 
over for tile r malnder ataiU 
a St. Ambrose team that n 
playing only J I;eCOIld game 

'====-======~ ruglly. _______ ' 

Clean Clear Through 
Thal', whal you'll soy about your wash wh.n 

you u.e our W"tlnghoult wa.h,r. and dry'". 
Stop In .oon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parklllg 

320 Ea.t Burlington 316 Eo.t 81oomlngton 

TWO SEATS 
LEFT 

On Spring Break Trip 
To BAHAMAS 

Shouldn't on. b. your.? 
CALL "1·5,"1 POI INPOlMATION 

HAWkEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

Blacks ~ 
Slack .tudtllfl I 

.ttendlng the Unh 
t.rnlty house. h., 
the vllu. of tIH 
brought them htn 

Established In 100l 

Abi 
Eis 

House 
On V 
For 19-
DES MOINES IA'\ 

sat so bard TueiSdavl 
• er the voting age 

smother it at least 
EI'ery Republican 

Steering Committee 
erst's motion to 
rulutional am,endrr.el 
Ooor for debate. 

The vote was 15 

"Ch.nces are dIm 
ted.1f Rep. Ha",ld 
chester), who m.cr. 
tlon. 

The 80 
and 

Mrs. MamIe 
Prelldent Owlght 
Loul. on lis w.y 
hpreulonl of 
'tIay," young 
'n In It hI, 




